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tl; I . FeilQDS & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Peed and Sale Stable. 
Ĉjrood Bigt for all oecaaions. 

(̂ pasMnger BED Auto st rea-
' •' aonable rate*. 

*?̂ v-->r 

fbl^;' 

; " • • > • 

1^-

EMPIID 6. DEARBORN, H.D, 
(Soeoe^aor to Dr. F. G. Wamer) 

.. ICaia street, Antrim 
. Offloci Honrs: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

' i Telepbone 9-2 

1 fi. MSSON. 1.1)., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

• Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 
j, TBL. CONKECTIOH. 
'* I . ' 

DB. £. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. , 

Telephone 21-S 

Be D. PEASLEE MJ). 
School Street, Hillsboro'.Bridge, N. H. 

/Special Atteotion Given Eye, Eat 
and Chronic Diseases. Hoars, 1 t 
8 P JI. Snndays 12 to 1 P.M 

I D . MUTCHISiM, 
^ Giyil Engineer, 

:Land Sarveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKLSPHOHE COKUECTION 

W. E. Oram, 

lUGTIONEER 
' • ' ^ : 

'. I wish to aononnce to tbe publi' 
that I will sell goods at anction foi 
any parties wbo wish, at reasonabh 

-A^ply to 
- W. E. CRAM, 

Autrim, N. H. 

C.H.rTJTT01T, 
g # ^ iCCTIONBER. 
l-?SSbancock, N.H. 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko cbarge nnless sale is made. 

LESTEE H. LATHAM. 
' p. O. Box 403, 

H1LI.SB0B0 B R I U O S , N . H . 

• Telepbone connection 

SELECTMEK'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Booms, in Town ball block, tbe First 
Saturday in each Tn-)ntb. from two till 
five o'clock in tbe afternooo, to trans'-
aet town busioess. 
' The Tax Coliector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

WABREH W . MsRBnx 
CaaRLES F. BCTTERFIELD 
CABL H. BOBIHSOK 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TdWN OF ANTRIM. 

^ H O O L " D I S T E I C T . 
GcoBoi E. HASTIXOS, 
JoBV D. HtrrcHiKSOK 
BARBT B. DSAKX 

Sebool Board. 

-: Meets regnUrly in Town Clerk's 
^^ooVf fn Towii bail building, the 
'^ ' ;^arday Afternoon in eadi 

ali. i o'dock, to trans> 
I, jia^,to 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d # 

Having purchased the bnsinees 
of Mr. D . P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work.' 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim. N. H, 

Agency. 
For The 

V ^ ^ ^ h e e l e r Phosphate. 

ICE f 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs.. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Join R. PntneyEstate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Giasf Experienced 
Direetor and Embalmer, 

For Every Ca ,^. 
Lady Assietant. 

PaU Line Funeral Sapplies. 
flowars Famisbed for All Occasions. 
Oalls day or nis-j. promptly attended U 
New EnKiand Telepboce. 17-2. at Resi
dence. Corner Hlgb and Pleasant Sts., 

ADtrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

and Eihiier 
License No 135 

Large Display nf Goods on hand at a 
Imes. Bodies Rcctived at Stntion fo 

Bnrial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
M night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residenee at Hillsboro, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or Eul ia ie 

Farms, Village aud' Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko charge unless sale is made 

Frank J. Boyd 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOE SALE OR EXCHAHGE 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Telephone, 18-2 

Beal EstoU, 
lasimaee, 

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Gleaners 

The Regina Vacnnm Cleaner 
for Rent at 75 cents per day. 

yonr life 
'le 

Insnre yonr time, Insure 
Iiaprove yonr farm and Pleaae tb* 
Ltdy of tbe House. 

w . SS. czBXTir? 

ABOUT _ 

An Interesting Paper Read at 
D. A. fi. Meeting 

[Continued from last week] 
April 27,1829 A new Post office has been es

tablished at the Centre Meeting-honse in Antrim 
by the name of Centre Antrim Post-offie and Rob> 
ert Reid, Esq., appointed Post master. 

JUBILEE AT BENNmoTOsr, OCT., 1843 
We noticed a week or two since, tbat a Tem

perance Jubilee was to be held at Arnold ' Burt's 
Hotel, in Bennington, on Tuesday, the 10th inst. 
The Jubilee came off on tbat day iu right good 
style and to tbre satisfaction of all. 

Tbe occasion was the celebration of the open
ing of a temperance House, and tbe baniEbing of 
intosicating drinks from tbat town. And truly it 
was a time of joy and rejoicing. 

Mr. Flagg was marshal of the day. The exer 
cises were commenced by singing from the choir; 
tben prayer by the Rev. Mr. Burgess of Hancock; 
again singing by the choir, and good it was. After 
an addrees the procession inarched into the hall in 
Vs.- -perance House, to partake of a rich repast 
which had been so abundantly provided by our 
worthy host—Mr. Arnold Burt. The tables were 
loaded and well surrounded. 

Many sentiments were given whicb .were very 
fitting, closing with this one: 

Frienda of Temperance, all as one, I call upon 
you to patronize Mr. Burt's Temperance House at 
Bennington, and all Houses of this kind. wh»rever 
you may go. Frien-^e of the cause in Bennington 
keep awake and see to it that the mon&ter does not 
again come amongst you ! Keep yourselves pure ; 
and let your influence go to save other towns. And 
as you have been cleansed and purified, may you 
say to others, go thou and do likewise ! 

A 
Death of a Fonner Antriin Man 

The body of Charles A. Woods was brought to 
Antrim Friday from Townsend, Mass.. for funeral 
services and interment. The funeral wan held at 
the Presbyterian church, and Rev. O. M. Lord, a 
former pastor of the Centre Congregational church, 
officiated. Vocal soles were rendered by Mrs. 
Jennie Nkus. 

Mr. Woods was the son of Asa and Polly 
Woods and was born in Nashua about 84 years ago. 
He married Adeline R. Barker of Antrim. July 3, 
1864, and lived for a time at Nashua, later remov
ing to Antrim. After a few year.s' residence here 
they removed to Hillsboro. At the time of his 
death Mr. Woods was making his home with his 
danghter, Mrs. Addie Wyeth, at Townsend. Cause 
of death was a general breaking down brought on 
by oid a<;e. 

The bearers were Warren Wheeler, Harlan 
Swett, Ira Hutchinson and John Hutchiuson. In
terment at Maplewood cemetery. 

A 
Held Special Easter Exercises 

Easter Sunday was observed at the Methodist 
chnrch with a concert given in the evening by the 
Snnday school. There were appropriate recitations 
and readings, interspersed with selections by the 
choir. A feature of the program was following 
the progress of Easter Day from one end of the 
world to the other. A large map of th^ "-orld was 
on the platform and after readings concerning 
Christianity in various land.s. a ribbon was placed 
on the continent just read about, nntil at the close 
of the exercise tbe ribbon extended arour.d the 
world. 

At the Conprecational church the pa.«tcr. Rev. 
(Jbarles Jones. df»livered""an appropriate ,'crnion in 
the morning. The annual Easter Day concert was 
given by the young people in the afternoon. A 
nice program was given and enjoyed by a good 
sized audience. 

ED 

rter Gives to its Suii-
scribers Better Service 

This week The Reporter appears in an enlarged 
form and contains many attractive literary features 
wfaich it bas been impossible to give onr readers 
heretofore on aceonnt of the limited amountf of 
space at onr command. 

There are eight pages as formerly, but each 
page consists of seven 20 inch columns, which gives 
onr readers approximately 890 inches more matter 
tban the otber size. 

Among the notable features in this week's issue 
we would especially"" mention the serial'story "Black 
is White," by George Barr McCutcheon, the first 
installment of which appears on page three; an il
lustrated Woman's Feature by Julia Bottomley, 
who is an authority on all that pertains to woman's 
wear; "Kitchen Cabinet," an attractive and origin 
al household department by Nellie Maxwell; two 
colnmns of interesting anecdotes abont prominent 
people, "In the Public Eye"; poultry department, 
giving valuable information and ideas; an agricul 
tural depariment, of great interest to those who till 
the soil for business or pleasure ; "To Prepare and 
Use Vegetables," prepared by the: United States 
Department of Agriculture; New Hampshire State 
News, Legislative proceedings; an epitome of the 
most important general news of the day, besides 
editorial on local and general matters, and all the 
news of Antrim and Bennington, and much of in 
terest in nearby towns. 

We believe our readers will agree with us that 
The Reporter is now one of the best local weeklies 
in tbe country. The expense of prodncing such a 
paper is material, and in order to maintain this 
stt^ndard, to continue to make improvements, it is 
oi course essential that merchants and residents of 
Antrim and tbe surrounding country co operate 
witb us to the fullest extent. 

In the past we have been favored with consid
erable advertising from merchants in Antrim aud 
nearby towns and for this patronage we feel very 
grateful. Now that the Reporter has been enlarged 
and greatly improved, we shall confidently look for 
a far greater demand for our space. 

To the subscriber we wouid say : If you like 
The Reporter in its new form, if you like the new 
features contained in this issue, please tell your 
neighbor who may not be a subscriber. 

We cordially invite all to become subscribers. 

A 

New Hi^h School Principal 

I.. S. Brown, from Portland, Me., has been en
gaged as principal of the Antrim High school, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Artbur 
G. Davis. Mr. Brown bas been principal of a High 
school in Winham, near Portland, and comes to 
Antrim with high recommendations and is well 
qualified for the place. His specialties are agri
culture and science. Mr. Brown is a graduate of 
the University of Maine, since which time he has 
been teaching. He wil! assume his dnties here 
with the opening of schools on Monday, April 12. 
after Easter vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will 
remove from Portland, and will make their home 
in Antrim. 

A 

No town has recently received more free ad
vertising of a beneficial nature than has the town 
of Orleans, on the island of "Cape Cod." some 90 
miles from Boston. And all because of its low' tax 
rate of .*3 on a thousand. Yet this is not all. for 
the town is cne of thP prettiest spots on the Cape, 
(vve can hardly gpt used to calling it an island,) 
and wB'do not blame the people for liking the 
place for its locality, its scenery, the geniality of 
its people, and above all the salt water atmosphere 
which envelops it. 

ELM T IM BANCH 

Now Offefed Fof Sale by Own
e r G. A. Cochfan, Esq. 

The Proprietor offers For Sale his 
Homestead Farm, Elm Tree Ranch; 176 
acres, mowing, pa8turipg,-woodland. Es
timate 800,000 ft. hard and soft lumber; 
600 cords wood. Everybody knows the 
place. GEO- A. COOHRAN. 

Antrim, N. B., Mch. 29,1916. adv. 
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Silks and Ooitidzx 
New Line for SpHa^ akUl 

10^ to ILOO per T)MN|̂  
• * • • ' . ' ' • ' • ' ' • ' • " " . • ' • ' 

HoiiseDresseii 
Prices arei from. 7i5̂  to $K| lp^^MI^'^ 

• ' • • ' •"'" ''^"^vT^^^y^^":'.':'. 

Riplette. U n d e r w i ^ i l i ' • 
'•--:' - •: -• 7^^^m^y7^:.r%y':y '•xm0^'r^my^'^^.77:m. 

M^''!^<:. 

50^ and $L00 

Petticoats 
Cotton Messaline Petticoats 

Silk Petticoats $2.98 and ^ i ; ^ ' 

Silk & Ootton Shirtwaists 
New Line at $L00 to $3.iZiif; ;; 

Ladies' Eid Gl6ve& 
$1.25 and $1.50. , 

- • V . 

m 

Dainty Neckwo^ 
25j^ and 50^ 

Imported Dress Triinmings 
And Imported Buttons at poptltar pviciss 

' -.J -c-cr. 
•:-y-y.7t' 

-•r^i; 

W. EGRl^ji 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

•>•;•;?,•; 

' •.I.r.,: 
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Departnre & ArriTal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, AKTRIM, IST. H. 

Tn effect September 28,1914 
DEPABTUBE 

A.M. 

7.04. All points south of Elmwood, 
iucluaing Southern and Western 
states. 

7.51. All points North; Mass., Sonth
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and north 
excepting between Antrlm-and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaflrey 

11.42. Hillsboro, K. H.. Massachu
setts. Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

l.SS. .-\11 points south of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

3.29. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north 0 
Elmwood"; Mass., .Southern and 
Western states. 

m 

To and From A i t ^ ^ 
Bailroad Stetion. '^fC^^ 

Trains leave Antrim DepOtlia :tc^i 
lowa: 7yyy'.,^y. 

7.19 
1 0 . ^ 

A. K. 

P. K. 
iiM 

'7-:i:m:;'[ 
.'.<s^ 

•• • V f . 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. 

S.21, 10.44. 12.0s 
P.M. -

4.82. 7.06* 

Tnendaj- and Thursday evenings the 
office will close fifteen minuteR after th» 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patterson, " 
Postmaster. 

IfATGH and GLOGI 
BJEPAERING : 

OF ALL D E S C R I P T I O N S : ! 

Having fitted up rooms in 
Mcllvaine tenement on Snmi 
street, I am ready to do all ki 
of repair work. Give mea > 

F. M. ALEXANDB] 
Antrim, N . i i ^ 

1.53 8 < 4 ^ -
"̂  4.17 , 6;Sffp •::-'••;• 

Snnday: 6.83 a. m. t. 4.'lfii!> i.$ti 
S.ii pa n^. ./.V'-:" ' y'-'y 

Stage leaves Express Offline lJ$o)lft-; 
ates earher tban departare ot.fnii]iii;<: 

Stalgis will call for puaeotgerii if 
wordisleft st the Ex|ireMlpplceiB 
Jameson Block. ':! v 

Pasaengers for. the early nJorning '• 
train shoold leave word at'^l^presa 
PfficfS the night before. Vyj;c7';:y • 

THE IAH(1ESKB1W 
- . . . I m.m,^at^ m 

The Uanobestes tJviea ya'Vw 
Bampdilre's fMBOy aiafeBM§si 
It fnUabet thd peofili o n o e ' 
attHaiAikt atAf itDf 

a^ ^''^.'h^iii i.--

'-•• -•?. 
M* 

0-. 
•e;--
> > ' • 

jBwj''^ 

•* 

•>'V'.'-

^^7ir^M 

'M^MM^k:^i&i'a . • 'i''**A^S^ 
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Tkut AiiTRilt RKPOkTER 

Eveots That Made a Stir Con
densed to a Paragrapb. 

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING 

Heme ot interest That Trickles Prom 
t l is White HQU«« «n«l the Vartous 

Departments—Catalogue of 

Crimes and Casualties. 

ganMHitiManiiiiuaiuaiiiii 

I War BulJeiins 
BiMiiiiiiiiimim.aii.Mumtumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii—wanniMiiuiiaBI 

The Doly war proclaimed by Turkey 
tuts resulted lu a (urOaer slaughter of 
Christians in Persia. ^In. one vUlage 
tbe mutilated bodies of 720 Christians 
v e r e found by Kusslans. 

The Russian offeasive in Central 
Poland was undertaken to prevent the 
Austrmns and Germans from sending 
reinforcements to the defenders pf the 
Carpathian passes. 

. A cable from A:asierdam says tbat 
160,0UU Uemian troops, chiefly caval
ry, p:ij:!!ed chrougu Tongreri. Belgium, 
en rouie lo the Carpathians. 

The Turks are massing large num
bers of troops at Smyrna, to contest 
any attempt by the Allied fieet to 
land troops on the Asia Minor coast. 

luiportunt advantage ol the fall of 
Prze-mysi was siiown to have been 
taken by the Russians, when a divi-
eiou which had. been engaged in the 
asiiauli on Uiat fortrt^ss appeared 
among the troops which have been 
striving for weeks to force the Car
inthian passes. 

Gen. von Kluek. the German com
mander, who led the famous German 
rush into France in the early days of 
the war has been slightly wounded. 

Torpedoed by a German submarine 
off Milford Haven, on t!ie coast of 
iWales, the British passenger ship Fal
aba went to che bottom with a loss 
<jf about 100 lives. 

Ita:y called to the colors for forty-
five days all the Alpine troops of the 
first category, lx>rn in 1883. 

I Washington | 
r-uuuiuiurimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiaiiuuiiuuiuiiimiuuiuniuuiamuuna 

The uprising in Nicaragua fomented 
by General Julian Irias, Minister of 
War under Zelaya regime, was put 
down, according to the Xicaraguan 
minister. 

General Hugh Scott expressed belief 
that the Indian Tse-ne-Gat is innocent 
of murder and resisted arrest because 
he feared lynching. 

Secretary Daniels awarded medal of 
honor and $100 to Teleforo Trinidad, 
fireman, for heroism in rescuing two 
shipmates in an explosion on the 
cruiser San Diego. 

Secrerary of the Na\-y Daniels em
phatically denied published reporis 
saying Uiat the plans for tlie naval re
view off Xew York harbor next June 
bave been abandoned. 

President Wilson told callers at the 
White House that Ms personal friend. 
Colonel E. M. House, now in Europe, 
"Was not up to anything" but just 
observing conditions. 

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of 
the President, haa recorded "The Star 
Spangled Banner" on a musical record 
and will tum over her royalties to the 
International Board of Relief, which 
•works in the war-stricken cities of Eu
rope. 
etiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiminiiiilimiJiraiitmitiiniliiniimiiiiiiitiiiHs 

iwnttiflil t h e 
tomtk, 

focty-aeTenth.. snowBtorm 
Tisited aU parU et the 

C eneral 

driven br a bocth wiad 
feH in midtBe Teianessee. 

•nie lUinois Centna Bailroad i s try-
i n s out tbe Irian of having wmnen tio-
• t "pundiers" oa salmrfasa l ines . 

Fire started from a plumber's torch 
on t&e roof of tlie riUa of Ixwds H.i 
•Porter, neer 6t«iiiford. Conn., causing' 
* loss of «100.000, 

Crazed br bfe tttteotioa to other 
women. Mrs. E. J. SbefBe'<d. wife ot 
a I»t)(&inent phjrslcisn of Blakely. Qa., 
shot aad killed her beubaad. 

A contract for tbe erection of 92 
additional by-prodnct ovens at Lsn-
BingTille. O.. cosUng JliOOO.OOO was 
awarded by the B«pnbUc Iron & Steel 
Co. . . I 

Mrs. Joseph Feroaa was fatally in-; 
jured and her nine months old baby; 
killed in an explosion that wrecked j 
their home at Greensburg. Pa. It i sr 
beUeved that the explosive was plant-! 
ed by an enemy. 

A petition to allow the Grand Trunk, 
through the Southem New England, to ! 
acquire docking facilities in Boston 
was presented to the Massachusetts 
Legrislature. 

"Special Delivery" Tally, a light
weight boxer of Pittsburgh, died at j 
Steubenville. O.. as a result of being i 
stnick over the heart in a bout with | 
"Banty". Sharp. . j 

In a fire that destroyed their home . 
at Clay City. Ky.. WiUiam Lairson. I 
his two children and Miss Florence ; 
Charles, "his housekeeper, were bumed ! 
to death. ', 

Gen. Frederick Funston' arrived at i 
Brow-nsville. Tesas . from Fort Sam j 
Houston. Tex., to watch the border | 
situation during the ViUa attack on 
Matamoros. | 

James P. Chaplin, who was sent to j 
Africa by the .American Museum of! 
Natural History in 1909 to bring back | 
rare specimens of fauna from the in-, 
tenor, returned on the American liner | 
New York. He brought 45. tons of; 
specimens and 6,000 photographs. | 

Ordered to vacate the "Hotel de | 
Gink," Jeff Davis and the bolwes stay-1 
ing there declared that tt wiU take 
the militia to put them out. 

Former Secretary of War Jacob M. 
Dickinson declared that "organization 
of the .\merican Legion is a step in the 
direction." 

The bill increasing railroad rates 
from 2 to 21-3 cents a mUe in Minne-
60ta was killed by the Senate trans
portation committee. 

With supplies destined for Belgium, 
the BriUsh steamer Glens'hiel ra'n 
aground near tlie mouth of the Mis
sissippi. 

Archbishop Ireland is suffering from 
a general breakdown due to overwork, j 
at St. Paul. Minn. i 

Dr. Charles R. Henderson, professor ' 
of sociology of the University of Chi- | 
cago, died at Charleston, S. C. i 

AN AMERICAN MYSTIC J 
Francis . Grlerson. tbe American 

myst ic who was bronght np on the 
prairies of nUnols. i s recognized to
day a s one of the most mysterious 
and enigmatic figures in the world. 
H e i s able to' do things that lead to 
the beUef that he is something more 
than human. His prophetic gifts have 
astounded the greatest of living 
scientists: he can sit a t the piano and 
for boor after hour improvise the 
most beantiful of music, to" the. won
der and delight of the. world's great
est musicians: his writings in £bgUsh 
and French, both prose and poetry, 
have won the warm praise of the 
most e ^ c t i n g critics. 

B o m in Elngland. Orierson was 
reared In iUinois, and as a yonth 
made his debut as a musical prodigy 
in Paris. Because ot his wonderfnl 
Improvisations he became at once the 
musical celebrity of the day and was 
heard and feted in most of the capi
tals of E^irope. Later in life he grad

naUy abandoned music for literature, and he has written some notable books. 
One of the best of them is ''The VaUey of Shadows." which has been called 
a picture of the heart of America in the period immediately preceding the 
Civil war. 

Many of tliis strange man's utterances have been startllngly prophetic. 
He foretold the Franco-Prussian war of 1S70, the wars of Japan with China 
and Russia, the Boer war and the present great conflict. He has now been 
making predictioiis as to the results of this war. WTiat Eagland wins, he 
says, WiU be dearly paid for; what she loses win be lost forever. If the' 
alHes win England will have to fight Russia. In the meantime Japan will 
strike when the moment arrives heedless ot any neutrality that may ex i s t 

NEWS OF THE 
^RWmE-STATE 

Father Who Took Child, and 
Sheriff Get Left 

CHARLES McDANiEL DIES 

Was Well-Known Through
out the State— Baby 

Mother Close 
to Death. 

and 

Official»'TalM-
LebanoQ.—The offlclala of Qraftoa! 

coanty, eleeted in Ndventer . took thei 
oath -of oOce AprU i.' Joseph P.i 
HncAlns. the neir aherOf, has always' 

"resldeaiirPiyimoath; and was" f ie ' 
oldest depaty in the coonty in point 
of service. He s n e e r s Claude M. 
Murray of Canaan, who has held the 
office for s ix years; Sheriff Huckins 
has appointed the following deputies. 
Claude M. Murray of Canaan, George 
H. Steams of Lebanon. Albert E. 
Strain of Utt leton; Walter H. French 
of Lyme, Artbur B. Davis of Woods
vIUe, Henry O. Cotton of Warren. 
Henry C. PhlUlps of HaverWU and 
Wayne Presby of Usbon, Henry C. 
PhUlip's has l>een also designated as 
jaUor. -

TUton—Alphonse Dechenne and his 
wife have separated, and his wife and 
5-year-old daughter have been living 
here with Mrs. Deschenne's sister. 
-Mrs. Bonner, for a year. Thursday 
afternoon whUe the little girl was 
playing in the yard the father and a 
sheriff from Lewiston, Me., appeared 
and took the child away with them. 
They Intended to go to Concord, but 
took the road to Laconia hy mistake. 
The poUce of that city were notified 
and thg trio were detained ixntil the 
mother arrived by automobile. Then 
County Solicitor John .Meserve took a 
hand in the game and ordered the 
child returaed to the mother. The 
father apd sheriff started for Lewis-
ton empty handed as they discovered, 
that the law in this state gives the 
mother custody of the child. 

c TRAVELS A LONG BEAT J 
Harry J. Christoffer is a poUce

man whose beat i s 1.500 miles long 
and more than 1.000 miles wide. His 
day trick is three months long, for 
he patrols a district in the land of the 
midnight sun. And when he comes 
home on a furlough it costs him near
ly $500. ActuaUy. Mr, Christoffer is 
chief warden of Alaska for the bureau 
Of fisheries. After two years of daty 
in the far North he came to Washing
ton recently to spend two months 
resting and compiling his report 

Mr. Christoffer is well known in 
Washington from the time he spent 
there as scientific assistant at the 
bureau of fisheries. When the work • 
of protecting the fur-bearing animals 
of Alaska was undertaken by Uncle 
Sam, he volunteered to assume the 
task of being the chief warden of 

One thousand men were put to work j ^'^^^^- " \ < = ^ . ° f }° deal with the 
I full time at the plant of the Dodge : ^mnia s of the intenor. while his as-

UJuuiii!iiiMiitniiinim,tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi:tii:imiiiiiiiiiilii>iitiiiiii:nniniiS 

The Chilean government formally 
accepted the invitation of the United 
States to send representatives to the 
Pan-American financial conference, to 
he held in Washlngtoa 5iay 24. 

Ilfioeipts of corn in Chicago during 
March were the smallest for any simi
lar period in the last 6 years. Wheat 
and oats receipts were the largest for 
thp same period. 

Two bandits held up W. Bershtein 
anri his"'brother Bemard in their jew
elry tiore in Philadelphia and escaped 
wilh $.3,000 in gems in an automobile. 

Deputy sheriffs near Martftn. 111., dis
persed bands of armed miners who 
threatened to come together to fight 
out a feud. 

Mnre than 400 employes of the New 
York Department of Docks and Fer
ries wero dropped from the payroll. 

Treasury retums of Great Britain 
show that the revenue for the Pscal 
year was £226.694.080. 

The New York Assembly passed a 
bill abolishing the New York Board 
of Coroners and subetituted a medical 
examiner and staff. 

ChlU a. e Umguay signed a peace 
treaty ideoMcal with Secretary Bry
an's peace comm<.«sion convention be
tween the United SUtes and ChlU. 

Nearly 10.000 men have retumed to 
work in the steel miUs and factories 
of Chicago since lack of material and 
business depression caused shut-downs 
at the beginning of the year 

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion dismised complaints made by the 
Northern Pine Manufacturers' Asso
ciation that the Chicago & North
western and other railroads were 
charging unreasonable rates on lum
ber. 

The constitutionality of the'mea^ure 
passed in 1913 prohibiting work by 
womeSi in factories between 10 p. m.. 
and 6 a. m. was upheld by the Coart 
of Appeals at Albany. 

More than 76,000 h c r w . bare been 
taogtit aad exported fram thei VtOtaA 
Statea by agenta c ( the watrlag Biuth 

on 
Manufacturing Co.. Mishawaka. Ind. i 

George H. Cireen former imperial po- j 
tenwte of the Siiriners, died at Dallas. , 
Texas. j 

Ten steel mills at Newport. Ky., re-1 
sumed operations. j 

-•Vs a result of high zinc prices the j 
Historic mine, near Irondale. .Mo., will ; 
be reopened. j 

George Virtue, prominent business ; 
man of Newark. N. J., and fonner' 
sheriff of Essex County, N. J., cut his 
throat with a razor at his home in 
Newark. 

Fifteen towns in New I.<ondon Conn
ty, Conn., were placed under quaran
tine by the Connecticut Cattle Com
missioner because of the outbreak of j 
foot and naouth disease. 1 
?KiuiiniimimiuuumiuniraiinnmiiimiiraiiiiiinmiiiiiiiniimUiiimimnig ! 

I Sporting | \ 
Eimiiiiniim(iiiinniuuiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiHiinii«raimu»miiinmi>miniimiii£ 1 

Columbia's rowing prestige took an- ' 
other temporary ,lrop whon Conch 1 
Jim Rice announced llial Donoho, No. • 
2 in the first varsity boat, had bci-'n-i 
declared ineligible. j 

Johnny Kilbane. of Cleveland, the , 
world's feather-weight champion, out- j 
pointed E?ddie Wallace, of Brooklyn, 
in a 10-round bout, in Brooklyn. Wai-' 
lace, however, put up a game fig'nt. 1 
The weight* were: Kilbane, 130Vi;i 
Wallace. 126. 

Seriou.'! conditions are revealed in ! 
the m".nor leaprues by the proposals of; 
the Wichita and Topeka ohihs to open 

sistants are stationed along stretches 
of the bleak coast where they also 
look after the salmon and seal fisheries. Mr. Christoffer's principal work is 
in protecting and developing the new industry of breeding the silver gray 
fox. which many Americans now are embarking upon in Alaska, in the 
hope of duplicating the proflts already made at that enterprise by Canadians. 
A silver gray fox is worth $1,000 or more. | 

MRS. PALMER'S "PRINCIPALITY" 1 

Death of Well Known and Successful 
Man. 

B:nfield.—Charles McDaniel, one of 
the best known men in the state, died 
at his home in this vUlage Thursdaj 
evening. He was bom in Springfield. 
May 30. 1S35. and for many years w a s 
one of the most prominent citizens 
of the town, holding about every of
fice within its gift He has been 
closely identied with the grange and 
farming interests, having been master 
of the state grange, lecturer of the 
National grange, member of the state 
board of agriculture and trustee of 
the New Hampshire Agricultural col 
lege. For many years ne has been 
president of the Grange Mutual Fire 
Insurance company of this state. He 
was a Mason and belonged to the 
Knights of Pythias. 

Baby and Mother Close to Death. 
Kochester—Tlie tarm house owned 

by Nelson .Morrill, and known as the 
Chamberlain farm, caught fire FYiday 
afternoon and was entirely consumed. 
The premises were occupied by 
George Farnum, and Mrs. Farnum was 
in bed with a baby • born last Mon
day. The mother and baby were tak
en out through a .window and to the 
houso 0/ a neighbor. The clothing of 
two boyg, nsed S and 10. caught fire 
but was eTCtinguished. Mr. Paraura, 
in addition to his furniture, lost 20n 
bushels of potatoes .and a number of 
cords of wood. The loss on buildings 
is $.'!000 with light insurance, and Mr. 
Farnum loses $400 with no insurance. 
The fire caught in a sink room from 
some unknown cause. 

Same Combination, Same Result. 
Nashua.—Friday afternoon Mrs. 

Costas Unatras tried to encourage' 
her flre to bum by iwuring kerosene 
upon i t The oil exploded, blowing 
out the bottom of the can, and the 
buming oil flew over Mrs. Liuatras 
and her 3-year-old son. The woman 
was horribly bumed about the :ib-
dmnen, legs and arms and was rusbed 
to the hospital at once,~where but lit
tle, hope is given of her recovery. The 
boy died soon after reaching the hos
pital. Among the patients af the 
hospital where she was taken Is Hu
bert Desmarais, who was seriously 
burned in the same way the day pre
vious. 

$164,000 Appropriated for the* 
State'College 

DEPENDENT MOTHERS $8000 

B. & M. Ralroad Measure Cause*. 
Much TrouMo—Talk of Special 

Seaslon if Bill Cannot be 
Agreed Upon. 

Automobiles Meet Head On. 
Concord.—Saturday afternoon -. „.,o . -c . , T-._-J 

new car which was being driven from ! ^ff 2 ! . ^1.1°J''^!^ Htf^^ "̂" 
Boston by Dr. A. A. Beaton ot 
Franklin, met a new car which a 
chauffeur was demonstrating to De
witt C. Howp of this city'in a head on 

Concord, April 5, 1915. 
When the hotise assembled la s t 

Tuesday for what many hoped would, 
be the last week but one of the s e s 
sion, the rush of 'bustoess was not o f 
sufficient volume to cause any fears 
that the house would work overtime-
that day. Four out of flve bills frona. 
the committee on appropriations wer» 
kiUed, and a few bills were forward
ed. It was proposed to make Friday' 
ot last week a working day, which 
brought out a spirited discussion. 
Hoyt of Hanover renewed a motion 
which he made earUer in the s e s -
Bloa that the roU should be callea. 
Priday. As the house bad not voted, 
to make Friday a working day th» 
speaker ruled the motion out of or
der, and when the house finally voted 

Hoyt 
did not renew his motion. 

The special Order was the bill 
changing the lines of the senatorial 
districts. Mr. Duncan of Jaffrey op-

collision near the Merrimack rtver ; POsed the bill, although he admitted 
bridge below this city on the state ! ^^^^ changing ward Unes in Manclies-

Mrs. Potter Palmer of Washing- ' 
ton and Chicago and her father. Col. i 
H. H. Honore. who is ninety-three 
years old, are developing their "prin-! 
cipality" in southera Florida. Mrs. ; 
Palmer has the largest plantation in 
the state. Twenty experienced real | 
estate men are working under Colo- I 
nel Honore, and none is more alert ' 
than he. . j 

"I expect to make a fortune," he ; 
said, "out of my property in southera i 
Florida, which I intend to hold for , 
20 years." i 

Colonel Honore, who is a Kentuck- i 
ian, has approached the century mark j 
withont a care line on his smile- ! 
wreathed face and confidently expects | 
to realize this dream of longevity. 

Mrs. Palmer, social quecn of two ' 
continents, never allows a day to pas» j 
without indulging in a tramp of eight ! 
miles or more cn the beach that ad- I 
joins her va.st estate near Saratoga, I 
unless she is hunting pirate treasure. ! 

Thousand.s of acres of gulf-bordering land owned by Mrs. Palmer wore in- j 
their gates free, if Lheir expenses areV fested more than a century ago by pirates, including the Spanish terror, ' 

^ , n i ^ 
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Dr, Bancroft Exonerated. 
Concord—The commission appointed 

by the governor to investigate the 
charse.s which led to the dismissal of 
Dr. Bancroft of the state hospital 
have filed tlieir report. The commis
sion finds that the charges against 
Dr. Ikincroft were not well founded. 
The report states that the trouble 
was largely caused by the steward 
of the institution, who caused mis-
und.^rstanding aU around. At present 
the governor and council will take no 
further action upon the report than to 
file it. The board of control will «oon 
pa.tss out of existence, and the Ban
croft matter will then come np to the 
new board of tnistees. 

guaranteed. 
•<niinuiimi!>iiiiiriinmmiiiimmmmiimnuiummminmuiiniimii)inii)m>; 

I Foreign \ 
Chinese statesmen made fui'her 

concessions to Japan and thus avert
ed a break in the negotiations regard
ing the Japanese demands. 

Gasparilla. who erected a stronghold on Gasparilla isle, site of the thriving 
port of Boca Grande, from which he and his l>and of high-sea cutthroats 
sallied forth in search of defenseless m«»rchant ships. 

"BUG" THAT MADE GOOO 
In 

The King's example in abstaining { inland. 
from Uquor is being rapidly foi 
lowed by Earl Kitchener, and all the 
Cabinet Ministers in London. 

Gennany celebrated the one-bun 
dredth anniversary of the btrth of Bis 
marck. 

Deputy Claudio Treves and Profes
sor Benito Musolinl, prominent Italian 
Socialists, fought a duel with sabers 
in Milan over a question of Italy's 
intervention in the war. Musolinl won. 

British shipowners are backing 
Lloyd George's campaign against' li
quor, even to the eztent of promising 
to seal up their own wine cellars untfl 
after the war, while employers of la
bor all over the United Kingdom are 
outspoken in favor of decisive action. 

Official announcement is made in 
London that among the missing pas-
seiigers of the steamer Falaba, sunk 
by a German submarine. Is Leon Ches
ter Thrasher, an Americaa engineer. 

A proclamation waa issued prohil> 
iting the sale ot absinthe in Egypt. 

Subscriptions to tha second Oenaaa 
wsr loan total |2,SCS,0M. 

a shop at Rosebank. Staten 
one evening recently Albert 

S. Janin. cabinetmaker, took off his 
apron, walked up to the foreman and 
resigned the job he taad held for 14 
years, as his fellow workmen crowded 
aronnd with beaming faces. 

"Congratulations, Al," said the 
foreman, and from somewhere in the 
orowd spoke one of Janin's intimates: 

"The 'Bug' has made good. 
Whaddaya know about that?" / 

That aftemoon word had been 
received from Washington that the 
board of examlner8-ln<h{ef of the pat
ent office had decided unanlmonsly 
that the man who roade the hydro
aeroplane possible was not Glenn H. 
Cnrtiss, bnt Albert S. Janin, the poor 
cabinet-maker of Staten Islaad. 

"We pnt it over, didn't we, moth
e r r Janin said that evening, affeo-
tlonately patting hia wife. "If it 
hadn't been that' she ttnek to me— 
beUeved in me. whearaU the reat were 
•poking foa aad •cofflag—I aever woold have a u d e it. The best pert of thie 
faiTention ia that, natik* <a whole tot « l others, Ka aataa t s telas 
f o b s o C t t ' ' . • • . ^ ^ . • 

Daughter Used a Hammer. 
Nashua—The police were called to 

the homo ot William Clancey Thurs
day evening and found him coniin,? out 
of the house on his hands and knees. 
He was taken to the hospit.ii where 
15 m t s were found upon his head and 
hi.-; condition i<» considered dan,eerous. 
Some trouble at>out money started 
with his daughter. Mrs. Sadie Col
lins, and she took a claw hammer and 
a stove cover lifter and proceeded fo 
.settle the dispute according to her 
way of thinking. She was locked up 
!ind will bc examined as to her sanitv 
She told the police inspector that she 
nsed a hammer bocau.se she could not 
flnd the axe. 

Father and Dauphter Die Within a 
Week. 

HiUsborongh.—The funeral of Mrs. 
Al>ble J. Grimes was held here last 
week Just a few days after the death 
of her. father, James Davte. Mrs. 
Grimes had been ill for several weeks 
bnt followiryi: the death of her father 
failed rapidly, and died within the 
week. She was prominent in tbe so 
cial affairs of the town. 

Husband is Missing. 
Mancbester—The family of Thomas 

Deeroeters are very mnch worried 
over his continued absence. He had 
been out of work some time and left 
bome Tuesday to look for a job. He 
informed his wife that h e would soon 
retnm. bnt she has had no tidings 
firom him since. She haa notified the 
pcdlee. H e had Uttle a iooer with him. 
• a d was worried tttat the Iaek of em
ptoymeat B e is SO raaxa old and 
•boot S teta U i M h a s .tain. 

highway. The occupants of the cars 
escaped Injury, but the machines were 
both badly wrecked, 
once before figured in an automo
bile accident when the machine 
skidded and turaed turtle and his 
son was kUled. 

ter would make some changes nec
essary, but thought a division which 

Colonel Elbridge J. Copp to Marry. 
Nashua—Colonel Elbridge J. Copp, 

for 40 years register of probate for 
Hillsboro county, will be married next 
week to Miss Lottie E. Plummer. a 
leading soprano of this city. Col. 
Copp was tfae yonngest commissioned 
ofiicer in the Union armies in the Civ
il War, and is widely known through
out the state. Th? bride was at .one 
time an employe of the probate office. 

New Transportation Scheme. 
Nashua.—The New York and Bos

ton .A.uto 'Bus company is intending 
to establish a 'bus route between 

Mr. Howe has- ! save the RepubUeans 19 out of 24 
senators ought to be satisfactory t » 
them. Mr. Glessner of Bethlehem, au
thor of the bill, argued in its favor,, 
and .it was ordered to a third read
ing by a vote of 187 to 106. 

Another special order was the fish 
and game bill limiting the term of 
office of the commissioner to two 
years. This would throw the pres
ent commissioner out of office in 
June, and was earaestly debated. 
During the discussion Mr. Lee of 
Concord, a Democrat, got in a back 
bander at the present commissioner 
which was far from complimentary. 
The house refused to postone the bill 
by a vote of 112 to 1S8. 

A small deluge of new bills or bills 
In a new drait, aud a resolution for 
a constitutional convention in 1918 
came into' the house Wednesday 

Railroad square in this city and ! morning. The resolution provoked 
Ixiwell. Two motor busses will be 
put .on the route at finst, one a 4S-
passenger vehicle and the other 
smaller. If the plan proves a suc
cess a line is to be established be
tw-een this city and Manchester. 

Frankl in Has a Tobacco Mystery. 
Franklin.—At intervals for nearly a 

year plugs of tobacco have been found 
in waste cans about this city. It 1« 
all of a certain brand, and the mys
terj- has just broken loose again, eighl 
or ten plu.gs wrapped in plain brown 
papor being found at a time. No 
dealers report any tobacco stolen, 
and the police are endeavoring to get 
a line on the mystery. 

Plymouth Man Commits Suicide. 
Plymouth.—William Patterson, foi 

14 years a business man of this town, 
committed suicide by hanging at his 
home Friday. He was 49 years ol 
age. He disposed of his milling 
business sLx months ago owing to fall
ing health, and has lately retumed 
from a sanatarinm. 

Judge Towne Is Ready Whenever 
Needed. 

Franklin.—Eugene J. Pelletier was 
arrested Kriday charged with seUlng 
liniior. A session of police court waa 
held at in o'clook that evening, when 
he pleaded gnilty and paid a fine of 
S2.'i and costs. A .̂ O days' jail sen-
fence w-as suspended. 

First Jitney In the State. 
Newport.—This week a Jitney bus 

line will begin operations between 
this place and I^ke Sunapee. J. N. 
I.amliert is at the head of the enter
prise and it is supposed to Be the 
first in the state. It Is proposed to 
call at hotels, depots and residences 

First Dandelion Blossom. 
Reed's Ferry.—('harles Beede ol 

this place made a good demonstration 
last week to prove that spring was 

considerable discussion, but was al
lowed to take the regular course. 

Secretary of State Pearson camo 
In with a communication from t h * 
governor which announced his resig
nation. The caucus to nominate his 
successor will be held Tuesday, with 
the chances favorable to Speaker 

I Bean. 

The first special order of the day 
was the bill establishing a standard 
of weights and measures. A lengthy 
discussion ensued and the bill w a s _ 
seat to the committee on appropria
tions. The employers' liability law 
came in for a threshing out. and was 
ordered re-committed. After recess 

i the house after debate indefinitely 
j postponed the diseased meat bill, 
' passed five bills and adjourned at 

3.20. The only important bUl of the 
five was that relating to clearing 
lumber and slash along highways. 

Thursday morning a long list of 
committee reports came in, and the 
house slashed things right and left. 
The appropriation for Dartmouth col-

I leg was cut from'$20,000 to half that 
! sum. . 
I Then the house got into a moro 
' lll>eral mood and the appropriation of 

J164,000 for the state college waa 
favorably received. The appropriation 
for dependent mothers was fixed at 
$8000. The ten ton bridge bill, which 
has been hanging fire around tho 
state house all winter will be mado 

i a special order in tbe house Tucs-
i day. 
i President Heustis and a lot of at

torneys and trustes have been try-n? 
to formulate a favorahle railroad bill 
for the relief of the Boston & M.iine 
ali the w-eek. Nothing Seemed to 
meet thc refjuirements of all the in
terested parties, but a bill was final
ly agreed upon Wednesday nUlit 
which is more satisfactory than sny 
of the others, but it is stated tbat 
this will cause more or less of a kick 
from holders of stock in leased lines. 
Among other things the bill author-

bloseom, and seemed a little prema
ture. 

Sumner Wallace In Critical Condition. 
Rochester.—Snmner Wallace of this 

city, one of the best known residents 
of the state, was stricken with par
alysis In Augusta, Oa., several days 
ago, and is still in an unconscious oon-
ditibn. He had spent the winter In 
the south. 

really here. _ It was a dandelion î ĵg the Boston & Maine to buy tho 
whole or all of the capital stock of 
any or all of its l e a s ^ Unes, or t o 
consolidate with any or all of them; 
aod to pay for the same in money, 
stock or bonds. No such purchase or 
consolidation shaU b« made, how
ever, except upon the vote ot two-
thirds of the stock in a leased Une, 
exclusive of any stock held by t h e 
Boston Se. Maine and New Haven rail
roads. 

There has been some talk that if 
a saUsfactory bill cannot be agreed 
apon in seaaon for action next w e e k 
that a special session should b * 
called later. This, It is said, doea a o t 
meet the approval of Oor. Spaaldiag. 

A new auto taxation hVji. came i h 
to the senate Thunday . This pro
vides for taxiag ao tos reoelred b f 
their owners after ApxUi 1, aaA.-eriSi 
trat a atop t o t h * Vtiia^'Vtaittoee ,at 
btkylsc «ato« fa O * r '^nMi'sad dtft 

i i s t ..ot •kBtia^]:-7ssm!i-x 

Fined for Cruelty. 
Andover.—At th© instance of Clar

ence H. Sargent of Manchester, Clar
ence Flanders of thte town waa takes 
before the Franklin Municipal conr 
Friday charged with cruelty to ani 
mals. He pleaded guilty aad was 
flned 110 and costs. Offlcera testi
fied that be was working horses which 
were ia aa unfit condition. 
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CHAPTER I. 
. — 1 — 

. T h e Meseags Frem tha Deep. 
'. The two old men sat in the library 
•eyeing the tmreaponsive blue envelope 
that- lay on the end of the long table 
aeares t the flreplace, where a merry 
'bnt unnoticed bed of coals crackled 
fiercely In the vain effort to cry down 
the' shrieks of tbe bleak December 
wind that whistled about the corners 
•ct'the house. 

Uiere was something maddening in 
the fact that the envelope would have 
40 remain unopened until young Fred
erick Brood came home for the night. 
T h e y found themselves wondering if 
by any chance he would fail to come 
in at all. Their hour for retiring was 
'ten 'O'clock, day in, day out. 

Up to half-past nine they discussed 
the blue envelope with ever^- inmate 

-of the house, from Mrs. John Des
mond, the housekeeper, down to the 
voiceless but eloquent decanter of port 

•that stood between them, first on the 
a n ^ of one chair, then the other. They 
were very old men; they could solilo-
•<iuize without In th'e least disturbing 
-each otber. An observer would say, 
during these periods of abstraction, 
that their remarks were addressed to 
the decanter and that the poor decan
ter had something to say in return. 
But, for all that, their eyes seldom left 
the broad, blue envelope that had lain 
there since half-past eight. 

They knew that it came directly or 
Indirectly from the man to whom they 
•owed their present condition of com
fort and security after half a century 

•of vicissitudes; from the man wbose 
'life they had saved more than once 
in those old. evil days when comforts 
were so few that they passed without 
recognition in the maelstrom of 
•events. f V o m mldocean.James Brood 
was speaking to his son. 

Twenty years ago these two old cro-
-nies had met James Brood in one of 
-the, blackest holes of Calcutta, a dere
lict being swept to perdition with the 
.swiftness and sureness of a tide that 
knows no pause. They found him 
when the dregs were at his lips, and 
the stupor of defeat in his brain. 
Without meaning to be considered 
Samaritans, good or bad, they dragged 
him from the depths and found that 
they had revived a man. Those were 
the days when James Brood's life 
meant nothing to him, days when he 
was tortured by the thought that It 
would be all too long for him to en-

•dure, yet hw was not the kind to mur
der himself as men do who lack the 
•courage to go on living.. 

Weeks after the rescue in Calcutta 
these two soldiers of fortune and an-
•other. John Desmond,"Ifearned from 
'the lips of the, man himself that he 
was not such as they, but rich in this 
world's goods, richer than the Solo
mon of their discreet imagination. 
' What Brood told them of his life 
brought the grim smile of appreciation 
to the lips of each. He had marrird a 
beautiful foreigner—an Austrian, they 
gathered—of excellent family, and liad 
taken her to his home In New York 
city, to the house in lower Fifth ave
nue where his fathpr and grandfather 
had lived before him—the house In 
which two of the wayfarers after 
tw-enty years, now sat in nicfii! ron- j 
templation of a blue envplop'"-. 
' A baby boy carne to the Broorts in | 
the second jear of their wF(id'--d life, i 
but before that there had romp a i 
man—a music mastor, rirean-,.v.i-ypd, | 
handsome. I>ati!i: a ninn who piaypii j 
upon the harp as only the aiice's may 
play. In his delirious r;iv;!:!;s Hr^ori 
•cursed this man and the wife he l-.ad 
stolen nway from him; h.e rtvll.-^d !!•.<• 
baby boy. even denying hitn; ho 
laughed with blond-curdlini: glee ovpr 
the manner in which he h.-id cast out 
the woman who had broken his hoart 
and crushed his pride; he w,iilpd tn 
languish over the mistake hf had made 
In allowing the man to live that he 
might gloat and sneer in triumph. This 
much the throe men whn Hftod him 
from hell were able to i?Ioan from lips 
that knew not what thoy said, and 

. they were filled with pity. Later on. 
. -in a-rational weakness, he told them 
• -more, and without curses. A deep, 

-silent, steadfast bitterness succeeded 
the violent ravings. He beeame a way
farer with them, quiet, dogged, fatal; 

. where they went he also went; what 
t h e y did, also did he. Soon he led, and 

,, -they foUowed. Into the dark places 
•Of the world they plunged, for peril 
meant little to h i n , death even less. 
•They no longer knew days of priva-
-Mon—he shared his wealth with them; 
hat they knew no rest, no peace, no 
•sfety . Life had been a whirlwind be
fore they came upon James Brood; it 
was a hnrricane afterward. 

Twice Joba Desmond, younger than 
iDanbury Dawes and Joseph Rlggs, 
«aved the Ufe of James Brood by 
-ftets of unparalleled heroism; once in 

. « Sonth African jungle when a lion-
' e s s fonght for ber young, and again 

' i l ' u p p e r India, wben single-handed. 
:. h e .'held off a hOrde of Hindus for 
y'4Mja whUe his comrade lay wound-
',<;«*.ia 8 cavern. Dawes and Rlggs, 

:! ' .:- , l;^:;^^^;t)%. Himalayas, crept down 'the 
•:;:!;.^f^^lijUJ oT a Ijrectpice, with five thou-

feet beitweea them and the 
i-of the gofge. torfirag'him from 

(0op7il(tat. UU, br Dodd. M*ad k Oompanr) 

a narrow ledge upon which he lay on-
conscious atter a misstep in the night. 
More than once—aye, more than a 
dozen times—one or the otfaer ot these 
loyal friends stood between hlm and. 
death, tmd times wltfaout numbers he, 
too, turned tfae grim reaper aside tor 
them. 

Jofan Desmond, gay, handsome and. 
still young a s men of his kind go, met 
the fate that brooks no Intervention. 
I^e was the first to drop out of tfae 
ranks. In Cairo, during a curious pe
riod of inactivity some . ten months 
after the advent of Jaiiies Brood, he 
met the woman who conquered his ven
turesome spirit—a slim, calm, pretty 
Knglish governess in the employ of a 
British admiral's family. They were 
married inside of six months. He took 
her home to the little Maryland town 
that had not seen him in years. 

Ten years passed before James 
Brood put his foot on the soil of his 
native land. Then he came back to 
the home of his fathers, to the home 
that bad been desecrated, and svith 
him came the two old men who now-
sat in his huge library before the 
crackling fire. He could go on with 
life, but they were no longer fit fpr 
its cruel hardships. His home became 
theirs. They were to die there when 
the time came. 

Brood's son was fifteen years of age 
beforo he knew,, even by sight, the 
man whom he called father. Up to 
the time of the death of his mother, i business 

whims; fae endured, tfaem because 
tbere was notfalng else lett tor faim to 
do. But, for all tfaat, fae debplred 
tfaem—justifiably so, no doubt. It one 
bears In mind the fact that tfaey signi
fied more to James Brood- than- did 
fais long-neglected son. 

The cold reserve that extended to 
tfae young man did not carry beyond 
him In relation to any other member 
of the household BO far as James 
Brood was concerned. The unhappy 
boy. early In tfaeir acquaintance, caihe 
to realize that there was (lttle in com
mon between him and the man he 
called father. After a while the eager 
light died out of his own eyes and he 
no longer strove to encourage, the In
timate relations he had counted upon 
as a part of the recompense for so 
many years of separation and loneli
ness. It required but little effort on 
his part to meet his father's Indiffer
ence with a coldness quite as pro
nounced; he had never known the 
meaning of filial love; he had been 
taught by word of mouth to love the 
man he had never seen, atfd. he had 
learaed as one learns astronomy—by 
calculation. He hated the two old men 
because his father loved them. 

The patient butler. Jones, had made 
no less {ban four visits to the library 
since ten o'clock to awaken them and 
pack them off to bed. Each time he 
had been ordered aw-ay, once with the 
joint admonition to "mind his own 

old men who had Mtt' up lialt t h e ' n l ^ t 
to leara the contents of that wonderful 
thing from the sea,'.fae whirled on hts 
heel and left, the room. One-might 
have noticed that bis lips were drawn 
in a mirthless, sardonic smUe, ahd 
that hla eyes were angry. 

"Oh, , jjorayi". signed uanoury 
Dawes, blinking, and was on the point 
ot sitting down abruptly. The arm ot 
Jones prevented. 

"I never was so Insulted in my—" 
began Josepb Rlggs, feebly. 

"Steady, gentlemen," said Jones, 
"Lean ou me, please." 

tlnie. AS for Lydla. pretty uttie 
Lydla, he adored her. Hla heart be
gan for the flrst. Ume to s ine with 
the Joy bf youth,' and the sensation 
was a .nove l one. It had seemed to 
him that he could never be anything 
but an old man. 

it was.his custom,'o'n'eomlhg^'onie 
for tbe night., no matter what the hour 
may have been, to pause betore Lyd
ia's dOor on the way to his own room 

gone and m v m e a somis cheap Show 
glrl or a miserable foreigner or heavea 
knows—" 

"Freddy! You are beside yourself. 
Tour father would not marry a cheap 
show glrl. You know that. And you. 
must not torget that your motfaer 'was 
a foreigner." '• î .'!'" " 

His eyes fell. "I'm sorry I said 
that," he exclaimed, hoarsely. 

Lydla, leaning ratfaer heavily 
at the other end of tbe long haU.- against the door, spoke to him in a 

in tfae honie of her fathers, he had 
been kept in seclusion. 

There had been deliberate purpose 
In the methods of James Brood in so 
far as this unhappy child was con
cerned. When he cast out the mother 
he aet his hand heavily upon her fu
ture. Fearing—even feeling—the in
fernal certainty that this child was not 
his own, he planned wi th machiavellian 
instinct to hurt her to the limit of his 
powers and to the end of her days. 
He knew she -would hunger for this 
baby boy of hersw that her heart could 
be broken through him, that her pun
ishment could be made full and com
plete. He sequestered the child in a 
place where he could not be found, 
and went his own way, grimly certain 
that he was making her pay! She 
died when Frederic was eight years 
old, without having seen him again 
after that dreadful hour when, protest-

"But it is nearly midnight." pro
tested Jones irritably, with a glance 
at the almost empty decanter. 

"Joues." said Danbury Dawes, with 
great dignity and an eye that de
ceived him to such a degree that he 
could not for the llfe^ of him under
stand why Jones was attending them 
in pairs, "Jones, you ought to be in— 
hlc—bed, d—n you—both ot you. Wha' 
you mean, sir, by coming in—hic— 
here thish time 0' night dis-dlsturl>-
ing—" 

"You infernal Ingrate," broke in Mr. 
Riggs fiercely, "don't you dare to touch 
that bottle, sir. Let it alone!" 

"It's time you were in bed," pro
nounced Jones, taking Mr. Dawes by 
the arm. Mr. Dawes sagged heavily 
in his chair and grinned triumphantly. 
He was a short, very fat old man. 

"Take hfm to bed, Jones." said Mr. 
Riggs flrmly. "He's drunk and—and 
utterly useless at a time like this. 
Take him along." 

"Who the dev—hlc—il are you. sir?" 
demanded Mr. Dawes, regarding -Mr. 
Riggs as it he had never seen him 
before. 

•••i'ou are both drunk." said Jones, 
succinctly. 

The heavy front door closed with a 
bang at that instant and the sound of 
footsteps came from the hall—a quick, 
firm tread that bad decision in it. 

! Jones cast a furtive, nervous glance 
I over his shoulder. 

••I'm sorry to have Mr. Frederic see 
yon Uke this." he said, biting his lip. 
"He hates it sn." | 

The two old m.en made a commend- ; 
able effort to stand ere<'t. but no ef- : 
fort lo stand alone. They linked 
arms and stood shoulrior to .ohouldor. i 

"Show him ia," said Mr. Riggs, mag-
'] nlficer.tiy. 

'•.N'ow we'U find out wass in tele-
.eram off briny deep," said Mr. Dawes. 
spraddling his logs a littlo farther 

! apart ia order to de-ilare a stanch 
I front. 
i "It's worth waiting up for," said .Mr. 
; Higcs. 
; • Abs'hiioly," said his staunch frlond. 

Frederic Ilrood appoared in tho 
door.'stopping short just inside the 
lieavy curtains. Thoro was a mnmen-

' tary picture, s'.ich ns a stas;e director 
The Patient Butler. Jones. Had Made ^^ould havo arranged. He was still 

Four Visits to the Library. 1 wearing his silk hat and top-coat, and 
I one glove had beea lialted in the 

ing hor innocence, sho had been •< process of removal. Young l^rood 
turnod out into the night and told to ' 

• • CHAPTER II. 

Various Ways of Receiving a Blew. 
James Brood's home was a remark

able one. ThB,t portion ot the house 
whicfa rightly may be described, as 
"public" In order to distingulsfa it 
trom othier parts where privacy v a s 
enforced, was not unlike any ot tfae 
richly furalshed, old fasfaloned plac.ies 
in tfae lower part of tfae city, where 
there are still traces lett ot the Knick-
erlMckers and their times. This was 
not the home of men who faad been 
merely rich; it was not wealtfa alone 
that stood behind these stately invest
ments. 

At tfae top ot the house were the 
rooms which no one entered except by 
the gracious will ot the master. Here 
James Brood had stored the quaint, 
priceless treasures of bis own peculiar 
fancy—exquisite, curious thiogs from 
the mystic East, things that are not 
to be bougbt and sold but come only 
to tfae hand Of him who searches In 
lands whero peril is the price. 

Worlds separated the upper and 
lower regions of that fine old house; 
a single step took one from the sedate 
Occident Into the very heart of the 
Orient; a narrow threshold was the 
line between the rugged Wes.t and the 
soft, languorous, seductive East. In 
this part of the house, James Brood, 
when at home for one bf his brief 
stays, spent many of his hours in se
clusion, shut otf from the rest Of the 
establishment as completely as if he 
were the inhabitant of another world. 
Attended by his Hindu servant, a 
silent man named Ranjab, and on oc
casions by his secretary, he saw but 
little of the remaining members of 
his rather extensive household. For 
several years he had been engaged In 
the task of writing his memoirs—so 
caUed—in so far as they related to his 
experiences and researches ot the past 
twenty years. 

His secretary and amanuensis was 
Lydla Desmond, the nineteen-year-old 
daughter of his one-time companion 
and friend, the late John Desmond, 
whose death occurred when the glrl 
was barely ten years "of age. 

Brood, on hearing of the man's 
death, immediately made inquiries con
cerning the condition In which he had 
left his wife and child, with the result 
that Mrs. Desmond was installed as 
housekeeper In the New York house 
and the daughter given every advan
tage in the way of education. Des
mond 1'. d left nothing in the shape of 
riches except undiminished love for 
his wife and a diary kept during those 
perilous days before he met and mar
ried her. This diary was being incor
porated in the history of James 
Brood's adventures, by consent of the 
widow, and w-as to speak for Brood 
in words he could not with modesty 
utter for himself. In these pages John 
Desmond was to tell his own story, in 
his own way, for Brood's love for his 
friend was broad onough even to ad
mit of that. He was to share his life 
in retrospect with Desmond and the 
two old men as he had shared it with 
them in reality. 

Lydia's room, adjoining her moth-

Uaually, However, he was at home 
long before her bedtiiine, and they 
spent the evenings together. Tbat she 
was his father's secretary was of no 
moment To him she was Lydia—his 
Lydia. 

For tfhe past tfaree months or ipore 
he had been privileged to hold faer 
elose in hts arms and to kias her good
night at i>artlng! Tfaey were lovers 
now. , I'he slow' fuse of 'passion had 
reached its end and. the fiame was 
alive and shining with a radiance tfaat 
enveloped botfa ot them. 

On this night, however, he passed 
her door wltfaout knocking. His dark, 
handsome face was flushed, and his 
teeth were seKJn sullen anger. Wltfa 
fais faand on tfae kiipb of his own door, 
fae suddenly remembered that he had 
tajled Lydia for the flrst time, and 
stopped. A pang of shame shot 
through him. For a moment he hesi
tated and then started guiltily toward 
tbe torgotten door. Even as he raised 
his hand to sound the loving signal, 

•the door -n-as opened and Lydia, fully 
dressed, confronted him. For a mo
ment they regarded each other in 
silence, she intently, he w;ith astonish
ment not quite free from confusion. 

"I'm—I'm sorry, dearest—" he be
gan, his first .desire being to account 
for his oversight. 

"Teil me what has happened? It 
can't be that your father is ill—or in 
danger. You are angry, Frederic; so 
it can't be that. Wha:t is it?" 
• He looked away sullenly. "Oh, it's 
really nothing, 1 suppose. Just an un
expected jolt, that's all. I was angry 
for a moment—" 

"You are still angry," she said, lay
ing her faand on fais arm. She was a 

f-Jiif --. 

go whither she would but never to re
turn to the house she had disgraced. 

James Brood heard of her death 
when in the heart of China, and he 
was a haggard •nreck for months 
thereafter. He had -worshiped this 
beautiful Viennese. He could not 
w-reak vengeance upon a dead woman; 
he could not hate a dead woman. He 
had always loved her. A few years 
after his return to New York he 
brought her son back to the house 
in lower Fifth avenue and tried, with 
bitteraess In his soul, to endure the 
word "falher" as it fell from lips to 
wfaich tho term was almost strange. 

The old men, they who sat by the 
fire on this wind-swept night and 
waited tor the youth of twenty-two to 
whom the blue missive was addressed, 
knew the story of James Brood and 
his wife Matilde and they knew that 
the former had no love in his heart 
for the youth who bore his name. 
Their lips were seated. Garralous on 
all other subjects, they were as silent 
as the grave on this. They, too, were 
constrained to hate the lad. He made 
not the slightest pretense ot appreciat
ing tbeir position In the faousefaold; 
to bim tfaey were pensioners, no more, 
no less; to blm their deeds of valor 
were offset by the deeds of his father; 
tfaere was nothing left over for a llal* 
ance on that score. He was, poHtely 
considerate; he was even kindly dtfr̂  
posed tô Kwrit • their- vagarier and 

stared at the group of throe, a frank 
stare of amariomeut. A crooked smile 
came to his lips. 

'•Somewhat later than usual. I see." 
he said, and the glove came off with a 
Jerk. "What's the matter, Jones? Re
bellion?" 

"No, sir. It's the wireless, >ir," 
"Wireless?" 
"Briny deep," eaid Mr. Dawes', 

vaguely pointing. 
"Oh." eaid young Brood, crossing 

slowly to the table. He p'-cked up the 
tenvelope and looked at the Inscrip
tion^ "Ofa," said he again, In quite 
a difterent tone on eeeing that tt waa 
addressed to him. "From tather, I 
dare say," he went on, a fine line ap
pearing between his eyebrows. 

The old men leaned forward, fixing 
their blear eyes upon the missive. 

"Le's hear the worst, Freddy," said 
Mr. Riggs. 

The young man ran his flnger under 
the flap and deliberately drew out the 
message. There ensued another pie-
tare. As he read his eyes widened 
and tfaen contracted; his flrm young 
jaw became set and rigid. Suddenly 
a short, bitter execration fell trom 
his Ups and tfae paper crampled in bis 
faand. Wltfaout another word, be 
strode to the fireplace and tossed it 
upon the coals. It flar<ed for a sec
ond and was.wafted up the chimney, a. 
charred, feathery thing. 
. ^^Ithout deigning to notice the two 

or's. was on the third floor at the foot 
of the smali stairway leading up to 

• the proscribed retreat al the top of 
1 the houso. There was a sm.al! sitting-
I room off the two bod chambers, given 
! over ontiroly to Mrs. Desmond and her 
! daughter. In this little room, Frederic 

Hrood sppnt many a quiet, happy hour. 
' Tlio Desmonds, mother and daughter, 
i understood and pitied the lonely boy 
; who came tn the big house soon after 

lhey were themselvps installed. Hts 
heart, which had many soros. expand-
I'fl and glowed in tlip warmth of their 
kindness and affection; thp plague of 
unfriendliness that •was his by absorp
tion gave way before this unexppcted 
kindness, not immediately, It is true, 
but completely in the end. 

I By nature he was slow to respond 
i to the advances of others; his life had 
i been such that avarice accounted for 
' all that he received from others in the 
i shape of respect and consideration. 

He w-aa prone to discount a friendly 
Attitude for the simple reason that In 
his experience all friendships were 
marred by the fact that their sincerity 
rested entirely upon the generosity of 
the man who paid tor thera—his fa
ther. No one had loved him for him
self; no one had given him an unself
ish thougfat in all the years of his 
boyhood. 

At first he held himself aloof from 
the Desmonds; he was slow to sur
render. He suspected them of the 
same motives that had been the basts 
of all pneviouB attachments. Wfaen at 
last he realized that they were not 
tike the others, hts cup of Joy, long 
an empty vessel, was filled to the brim 
and his happinesS'was without bounds. 
They were amazed by the transforma
tion. The rather sullen, unapproach
able lad became at once eo friendly, 
so dependent, that had tbey not been 
acquainted with tiie causes behind tbe 
old state of reticence, fata very joy 
might have made a nuisance ot bim. 
He followed Mrs. Desmond about in 
very much the same spirit- tfaat in
spires a hungry dog; he watched her 
with eager, half-famished eyee; he 
was o n ' h e r ,heel« four-flfths of the 
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"Tell Me What Has Happened." 

tall, slender girl. Her eyes were 
almost on a level with his own. 
"Don't you want to tell me, dear?" 

"He never gives me a thought," he 
said, compressing his lips. ""He thinks 
of no one but himself. God, what a 
father! •" 

"Freddy, dearl You must not 
speak—" 

"Haven't I some claim to his con
sideration? Is It fair that I should be j fuaedlv. "Lvdia hos 

low, cautious voice. 
"Did you Ull Mr.' Dawes and Mr. 

Rlggs?" 
He stopped short "Nol And they 

waited up to see ^f they could t e ot 
any assistance to bim In sn honr of 
perU! Wbat a Joke! Poor old beg
gars! I've never felt sorry for tfaem 
betore, but, on my soul, I do now. 
.What -will sfae do to tfae poor old 
chaps? I shudder to think ot i t And 
she'U make sfaort work ot everytfaing 
elee she doesn't like around here, too. 
'Your mother, Lydia-^wfay, God faelp 
us, you know wfaat wUl just have to 
happen in her case. It's—" 

"Don't speak so loudly, dear—please, 
please! She Is asleep. Of course, 
we—we shan't stay on, Freddy. We'll 
faave to go as aoon as—" 

Hls eyes fllled with tears. He seized 
faer in fais arms and held her close. 
"It's a beastly, beastly shame, darling. 
Oh, Liord, what a fool a tnan can make 
ot himself!" 

"You must not say such things," she 
murmured, stroking his cheek with 
cold, trembling fingers. 

'"But w-hy couldn't he have done the 
fine, sensible thing, Lydia? 'Why 
couldn't he have—have fallen in love 
with—with your mother? Why not 
have married her if he had to marry 
someone in—" 
"Freddy!" she cried, putting her 

hand over his mouth. > 
She kissed him swiftly. Her cheek 

lay fcr a second against his own and 
then, with a stifled good-night, she 
broke away from him. An Instant 
later she was gone; her door was 
closed. 

The next morning he came down 
earlier than w-as his custom. His 
night had been a troubled one. For
getting his own woes—or belittling 
them—he had thought only of w-hat 
this new-s from the sea would mean 
to the dear woman he-loved so well. 
No one was in the library, but a huge 
flre was blazing. A blizzard was rag
ing out-of-doors. Once upon a time, 
when he first came to the house, a 
piano had stood in the draw-ing-room. 
His joy at tfiat time knew no bounds; 
he loved music. For his years he was 
no mean musician. But one evening 
his father, coming in unexpectedly, 
heard the player at tbe instrument 
For a moment he stood transfixed in 
the doorway watehing the eager, al
most Inspired face of the'- lad, and 
then, pale as a ghost, stole away with- , 
out disturbing him. Strange to say, I 
Frederic was playing a dreamy walti , 
of Ziehrer's, a w-altz that his mother ! 
had played wben the honeymoon was 
in the full. The following day the 
piano was taken away by a storage 
company. The boy aever knew why ! 
It was removed. | 

He picked up the morning paper. 
His eyes traversed tbe front page rap-
Idly. There were reports of fearful 
w-eather at sea. The Lusitania was 
reported seven hundred miles out and j 
In the heart of the hurricane. She j 
would be a day late. ' 

He looked up from the paper. Mrs. 
Desmond was<comlng toward him, a 
queer little smile on her lips. She 

1 waa a tall, fair w-oman, an Knglish 
j type, and sttll extremely handsome, 
1 Hers was an honest beauty that had 

no fear of age. j 
"She is a stanch ship, rrrderlc," she 

raid, without any othor form of greet
ing. "She will be late but—there's 
really nothing to worry about." 
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to 
Her Confession. 

""I think it is very mean of you 
refuse me this money." 

"Why, betore we were married you 
were always telling me not to spend 
money on you." 

""I told you so then because I knew 
you would do it just the same." 

His Proud Tit le. 
It was a veip- small pupil 'who a.s-

tonished his father, a practitioner of 
medicine, by propounding the follow
ing question: 

""P'dpa, do you know what the great 
Napoleon's nickname w-as?" 

Wishing that his son might have tha 
pleasure of bestowing this informa
tion, his father evaded a reply by ask
ing another question: 

""What was it, son?" 
His state ot mind can be imagined 

when the liltle fellow proudly re
sponded: 

"He was known as the Little Cor
puscle."—Youth's Companion. 

'"I'm net worrying, " he said con-
told you the— 

Ignored In everything, in every way? 
I w-on't put up with it, Lydia! I'm not 
a child. I'm a raan and I am his son. 
Cad. I 'might as well be a dog i-.i ihe 
street for all the thought he gives to 
me." 

She put her finger to her lips, a 
scared look stealing into her dark 
eves. Jones was conducting th.o two 
old men to their room on the fl.̂ or 
below. -K door closed softly. The 
voices died away. 

"He is a strange man." she said. 
"He is a good man. Frederic." 

"To everyone else, yes. Uut to me? 
Why, Lydia, I—I believe he hates me. 
You know what—" 

"Hush' A man does not hate his 
son. I've tried for yeara to drive that 
silly notion out of your mind. You—" 

"Oh, I know I'm a fool to speak of 
It, but I—̂ I can't help feeling as I do. 
You've seen enough to know that I'm 
not to blame for it either. \Miat do 
you think he has done? Can you 
guess what he has done to all of us?" 
She did not answer. "Well, I'll tell 
you just what fae said In that wireless. 
It was trom the Lusitania, tw-elve hun
dred miles oft Sandy Hook—relayed, I 
suppose, so that the whole world 
might know—sent at four this after
noon. I remember every word of the 
cursed thing, . although I merely 
glanced at It. 'Send the car to meet 
Mrs. Brood and me at the Cuhard pier 
Thursday. Have Mrs. Desmond put 
the hou^e in order for its new mis
tress. By the way, you migfat Inform 
her that I was married last Wednes
day In Parts.' It w-as signed 'James 
Brood,' not even 'father.' 'What do 
you think of that tor a thunderbolt?" 

"Married?" sfae gasped. "Your fa
ther married?" 

'" 'Put the house tn order for Its new 
mistress,'" be almost snarled. "Tbat 
message was a deliberate laeult to me, 
Lydia—a nasty, rotten slap in tbe face. 
I mean the way it was worded. *7u*t 
as It U «r^n't eabttgh that be has 

the news?" 
"Yrs." 
"'Rather sta.ggerlng, isn't it?" he said 

'\vith a wry smile. In spitp of himself 
he watched her face -with curious ia-
tentness, ' 

"Rather." she said briefly. 
"I suppose you don't aiiprove of ths 

way I—'" 
"I know Just how you fpol, pror 

boy. Don't try to explai!;. I know." 
"You always understand." he said, 

lowering his eyes. 
""Not always." she said qnlotly. 

His First Sweetheart. 
Her name is .Milly. I haven't said 

anything abO'it marrying her yet—not 
to her or anybody—but I've carried 
her books three or four timoi! aud I hit 
her in thp back of tho head with a 
soft snowball, and 1 guess sho likes 
me, too. Sht; thrrw a stiowball back 
at me when I hit h>?r and tiit-n. when 1 
washed her face for hi>r with snow, 
she just said: "Oh, Ccorcre. you mean 
tiling!" as if sho iv.ight bo willing to 
marry me t-ometimo if I .cot nerve 
enough to ask her when we're gro .̂vn 
up. I «oiuler how n l' How gets nerve 
to ask fhem. I dnn'x think I'll cver 
have.—F.llis .Tarker B'utUr. in the 
Americaii .Magnziae. 

THE WAY OUT 
Change of Food Brought Success and 

Happiness. 

An ambitious but delicate girl, after 
failing to go tlirough school on ac
count of iiorvcii.sr.ess and hysteria, 
found in Grapo-.Vuts the only thing 
that seemed to build hor up and fur
nish her the peaoe of hoalth. 

"Krom infancy." she says, "I have 
"Well, i f s going to play hob with i ,,0^ been strong Heing ambitious to 

everything," he said, Jamming his ] jg^rn at any cost I finally got to the 
hands deep Into his pockets. Hia ' ^igj , school but soon had to abandon 
shoulders scrmed to hunch forward n,y studies on account of nervous pros-
and to contract. 

"I am especially sorry for Mr. Dawes 
and Mr. Rlggs," she said. Her voice 
was steady and full of earnestness. 

. "Do they know?" 
"They were up and about at day

break, poor souls. Do you know, 
Freddy, they were starting oft in this 
blizzard when I met them in the hall!" 

"The deuce! I—I hope It wasn't on 
account of anything I may have said 
to them last night," he cried, in genu
ine contrition. 

She smtled. "No. Tbey bad their 
own theory about.the message. Tfae 
storm strengthened It. Tfaey were 
positive that your father was in great 
peril. They were determined to char
ter a vessel of some sort and start off 
In all this blizzard to search tfae sea 
for Mr. Brood. Oh, aren't tfaey won
derful?" 

He had no feeUng of resentment 
toward the old men tot tfaeir opinion 
of him. Instead, hts eyes glowed with 
an honest admiration. 

"By Qeorge, Mrs. Desmond, tbey are 
great! Tbey are men, blesi tfaelr 
hearts. Seventy-flve years old and 
still ready to face anytbing tor .a com
rade! It doee prove somethiac. 
doesn't it?" 

., (TO BB CONTiyXTKlX) 

tration and hysteria. 
".My food did not agree w-ith me. and 

I grew thin and despondent. I could 
not enjoy the simplest social affair for 
I suffered constantly from nervousness 
In spite of all sorts ot medicines. 

"This wretched condition continued 
until I became Interested in the let
ters of those who faad cases like mine 
and who were being helped by eating 
Orape-Nuts. 

"I bad Ilttle faith, but procured a 
pkg. and atter tbe first dish I experi
enced a peculiar satisSed feeling tbat 
I had never gained from any ordinary 
food. I slept and rested better that 
night and In a tew days began to grow 
stronger. 

"'1 had a new feeling ot peace and 
restfulness. In a few weeks, to thy 
great joy, tfae headaches and nervous
ness left me and life became bright 
and hopeful. I resumed my studies, and 
later taught ten months -with ease— 
using Qrape-Nuta every day. 1 a n now 
the mistress ot a happy bome, and tfae 
old w e a k n e n has never retumed." 

Name givea by Postum Co., Battte 
Creek, Mieh. Read rPhe Road to Well-
v m e , " l B i i l ^ "-Theresa a Reason." 

Bver teaa °ike akeva lettert A mmm 
aate ee^eatm :a/ete Uaae te. tima, Th«> 
ete,,memelma,.^teme, ema taa et aeaema.. 
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That we bave Shoes to Fit the Whole 
« Family, for all kinds of weatber. 
That we have a-good line- of Rubber—^-

Soled Oxfords and Shoes for 
ladles and gentlemen. 

That we have the| "best ever" line of 
.Fishing Tackle for brook trout, 
lake trout and all kinds of fishing 
in tbis part of the state. 

NO GOODiS SOLO SUNDAY, Please Dont' AsK 

gtriT PAYS TO PAY CASH i j i ^ 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

-uet\ftf\^ trti^aj^j,^ ^a^^^. , 

One Carload of Mattresses 
Just Beceived at 

fU llllslofo fimlti?® looms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Every Mattress made to order under sanitary Inspection. If our 
prices are not lower than the same goods can be purchased else
where we do not ask for your patronage. 

Ostermoor $21 and $18.E0 Mattress .$13.75 
Silk Floss, the very best 88 lbs. Mattress 15.00 
Silk Floss and Cotton Felt Mattresses , . . 12.00 
Best Cotton Felt Mattress, best ticking , , 10.00 
Elastic " " " « " . . , . . , . 7.50 
White " " " good " 6.00 
Combination (Rattan & African Fiber & Cotton Felt) 4.75 
Good Combination Mattress, full size. , , . . 3.50 
Excelsior, 1 or 2 parts, soft top and bottom.. $2 , $2.50, $3 

Freight paid to your nearest railroad station. After fifteen days' 
trial if not found as repreaented return and your money will be re
funded. Bemember the place isat 

HiUsboro Furniture JRooms, 
Baker's Block. HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Fred J. Gibson 
DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils, Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, 'and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile.' 

Timothy, Clover, Shingles 
Timothy for April delivery, per bushel $3.50 

All other Seeds in proportion 

Clover Seed, per lb 20<̂  

Shingles, per thousand $2.50 to $4.00 

Special prices in large quantities 

Clapboards, per thousand $15.00 

Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80^ 
I a l s o h a v e a lot o f S e c o n d H a n d 
L u m b e r a t a V e r y L o w P r i c e . 

Q Gar Stores are Cash and we make very low prices 
on everything. 

fl When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you- Remember we sell Everything. 

• Fred J. Gibson 
IQslioro Upper & Lower TlUaps 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for oleaniog chimoeys 
by Drisooll, the ohimney sweep, a 
nan of experieoce, ahould be left at 
the Reporter offlee. 

Batteries Fer Saiet 

Can be had at '^'Central" 
office. Antrim, N. H, 

April, 1918. ^ 

Sluggish Liver needs Attention 

Let yonr liver get torpid and you 
are in for a spell of misery. Every 
body geta an altDok now and tben. 
Thonsanda of people keep tbeir livers 
active and bealthy by nsing Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Fioe for the 
stomach too. Stopt the dizziness, 
constipation, bilionaoess and iodiges* 
Uon. Clear the blood. Only 25o. 
at yotir dr'nggist. adv 

Pablished Bveij f̂ edneaday Afternoon 

Snbeorlption Prtoe, iLOO]>er year 
. AdT«itUias Site* oa AppUettiea ' 

H. W. ELDRBDGK, PUBUSHXB 
H. B. BLDBXI>»B, Assistant 

Wednesday. April 7, 1915 
Loog Diibwcc TaUpboo* 

*^odee$ei CescMa, Lactara, EateitidBmeiiti. etc., 
to whieb u edmlnVin iee b ciaktted, ot boei wbleb a 
Revaaue U derived, Bust be pOd ioi a* •drcitUeiaeati 
or.tbeUDa, 

Caids ei nanlt* aia iaaensd at see. aacb. 
ReaelMioai el oidinaiy laagtb $t.ao. 
Obituaiy poeoy and lists ol flowen cbaned ier at 

adv*ttuin{ tates: also will bc cbargcd at tbis saa« iate 
list ol picaents at a wcddiBf. 

Eatered at the Post-eaoe at Antiia. N .H. , as see. 

Antrim Locals 

'•Aiitiriin'L^ L o c a l s . ' •' - ••'^'^ij^^^&c^^^^ 

H. Bnrr Eldredge was in Concord 
and Mauchenter Monday. 

Bomi in Antrim, April 8, a dangb
ter to Mr. aod Mrs. Artbnr L. Poor. 

Bay Taylor bas been spending a 
week in Gardner, Mass., visiting 
relatives. 

Miss Bertba Farrant is visiting ber 
brother, Ray, at Newport, Vt , foi a 
week's vacation. 

Miss Frances Forsaith, from Bos
ton, is visiting ber parents, Sqaires 
Forsaith and wife. 

Rhode Island Bed egge for setting, 
nice stock, 50s per 13. Mrs. W. H. 
.Simoods, Antrim. adv 

Miss Lillian Browo, from Sontb 
Merrimac, is tbe gaest of her parents, 
Albert Brown aod wife. 

Erwin E. Cammings is clerking at 
Cram's store daring the two weeks 
absence of Wallace George. 

The Ladies Aid society of tbe 
Methodist chnrch will bold tbeir next 
meeting Wednesday, April U , snpper 
served as nsnal. 

Joseph Heritage has been spending 
a week in Boston on a basioess trip, 
•nd retarned bome Monday witb a 
new driving horse. 

Bai red Plymonth Rook Eggs for 
setting; nice stock; .50c. per 13, $4 
per 100. 
adv C. A. Fitts, Antrim. 

Mrs. Fred Waite and daagbter, 
EliBor, of Peterboro, vitited ber 
motber, Mrs. Henry Gatcbinson, who 
is jast getting able to be about tbe 
bonse. 

'Tliere will be a special meeting of 
the Woman's Club nezt Monday, 
April 12; subject, Alice Freeman 
Palmer. Paper written by Mrs. Ar
buckle will be read. 

Leon Nay baa gooe to Boston 
wbere be bas secured employmeat 
with tt>e American Express compaoy, 
and will later remove his family and 
hoasebold goods there. 

Bev. G. Bennett VanBoskiik, pas
tor of tbe Metbodist charch, is at
tending the annaal Methodist confer
ence at Rochester tbia week. Tbere 
will be DO meeting next Sooday. 
April 11. 

Mrs. TomlTnsOn is visiting relatives 
in Shelbaroe Falls, Mass. After a 
visit there she will accompany Mrs, 
Artbur BUck, in Boeton. Mrs. 
Cbarles Brooks and cbildren will go 
witb her. 

E V. Goodwin and wife left town 
Monday for a trip to the PaciBc 
coast wbere they will visit the Fana-
maPaciQc exposition. Tbey will be 
away about six weeks aod will spend 
a part of tbe time toariug through 
Califoroia, Wasbiogton aod Oregon. 

By the change of adv of W. E. 
Cram it 1̂11 be seeo tbat a oew line 
of goods tor spriog and sommer trade 
bas jost been received. These goods 
are strictly ap-to-date and all right 
in every way. Included in tbe list 
are Sbirt Waists, Hoose Dressea, 
Neckweir, dress trimmings, etc. adv 

Hra. P. H. Wilkios was ia Boston 
Brst of the week. 

Miss Winnie Wilson is spending a 
few days with relatives'iii Conoord. 
—eitrence EWott,—from -Vorceaterr 
Mass., 48 visiting his parents. Wilder 
EllioU and wife. 

Charles Wilkinson, of Goffstown, 
has been visiting bis parents, B. J, 
Wilkinson aod wife. ' 

George Ed. Hntcbinson and wife 
are in Concord attending the Grand 
Army encampment. 

Miss Etta Miller, from Brookline. 
Mats., is. tbe guest of her parenta, 
A. A; Miller "aod wife;., . • 

Lucios Parker and wife entertained 
his brotber, Milton Patker, from 
Peterboro, the past week. 

ForSale—A few honsefacid goods 
wbicb we would like to dispoae of at 
ooce. G.B. VaoBoskirk. adv. 

Mrs. F. E. Black retorned home 
last week afjler a visit at her former 
bomein Reading, Mass., and vi* 
cinity. / 

Henry Harlin and wife are eoter
taining tbeir son, William, from 
Provideoce, R. I , for the Easter va
cation. 

Will Ingram froih Concord, and 
Miss Rutb Stackpole, from 'Nasboa, 
visited in the' fnmily of Fred Colby 
over Saoday. 

Mrs. Ralph Baron aod two sons, 
from Worcester, MSES., are spending 
a few days witb her parents, Melvin 
Poor and wife. 

Waverley lodge, I. 0 O. F., con
ferred tbe third degree Saturday 
evening at tbeir regular meetiog on 
two caodidates. 

William Sboalts, Sr., has returned 
from being tbe gnest of his dangbter, 
Mrs. Grace Brown, at Raymond, for 
a coaple weeks. 

Rev. George W. Buzzell, from 
Nashna, represcntiog the Good Will 
lostitute, was io town Sunday and 
spoke at tbe cborches. 

Miss Editb Hunt is visiting ber 
parents,'George Hunt and wife, on 
vacalioQ from scbool teaching duties 
at Springvale, Me 

The town schools are closed fpr a 
one week's vacation, acd several of 
Ibe teache'-s aod pupils are out of 
town visitiog friende and relatives. 

While Orpington, R. I. Red and 
Mallard Dock Eggs and ben-hatcbed 
Cbicks for sule N. A. Richards, 
Antrim. adv. 

Mrs. Hattie Shute is eojoying a 
vacation from duties as nurse in tbe 
Eliott city bospital at Keene, and is 
visiting J. E. Faulkner and wife. 

Tbe trustees of tbe James A.. Tut
tle Library orgaoized witb Col. R . C . 
Goodell, cbairmao, Cbarles Prentiss, 
secretary, and Fraok Roach, treasarer. 

William Wheeler bss returned from 
CoDoecticut wbere he bas been em
ployed in several places on a govern 
ment positioo, and is at bis former 
home bere. 

Mrs. Walter Hecfderson, accom
panied by her four cbildren, are 
guests fur a season witb ber mother, 
at Norwich, Conn., and will also 
viiit at Holyoke, Mass. 

OoQse Paintint 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done In the right way at right pri<?es. 
Apply to _ _ ^ ^ _ .__ 

H.W. ELyOIT, 
Atftriin, N. H. 

H. W. Eldredge was in Boston tbe 
firat of tbe week on bnsiness. 

Herbert Curtis was a^visitor in tbe 
Capital city Fridsy, on a baainess 
trip. 

Mrs. Edward George is visitiog 
witb ber sister, Mrs. Benry Speed, at 
Clioton, Mass., fbr a season. 

WiU Hills and wife entertained 
their daagbter, Miss Mary, from 
Hanobeater, for oyer Easter. 

Por Sale—Sorrel Horse, 6 years old 
sound, good worler single or double; 
weigbt abont 1450 lbs. ApplytoH. 
E. Boiitelle, Antrim. adv 

Mrs. C. F. Carter is in Concord 
tbis week atteodiog the thirty fifth 
aonual Departmeot Convenliou of tbe 
Woman's Relief Corps. 

Miss Alice Petslee, assistant in tbe 
Antrim High school, has returned to 
ber home in Contoocook for the Eas
ter vacation of one week. 

J Elroe Perkins, Esq., bas been 
reappointed by Sberiff Stearns, deputy 
sberiff, a position wbicb be bas faith 
fully filled for a number of years. 

Wanted—Anyone haviug a Shoat 
for sale weighing aronnd 75 lbs. can 
learn of a castotoer by applyiog at 
Tbe Reporter ofiicQ. hdv 

Many Children are Sickly 

Mother Gray"H ftwi el Powdera for 
children break uji a rold io 24 honrs, 
relieve feverishnoss, hcsdacLe, teetb
lng disorders, sioajoch tnnible anr 
destroy worms. At all drnggisis 25c. 
Sample mailed free. Addresa, Allen 
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N Y . adv 

Ladies can Wear Slices 

Ooe size smaller after using Alleo's 
Foot-Ease, tbe aotiseptic powder to 
be shaken into tbe shoes for tired, 
swollen, achiog, tender feet. It 
makes tigbt or new sboes feel easy. 
Gives rest and comfort. Sold every
where, 25c. Asfc for Allen's Foot-
Ease. ,Don't accept any substitute. 

adv. 

New Truck in Town 

Potatoes For Sale 

Green ^lonn^in—true to name, at 
65c. a basbeTr Gtood potatoes for 
seed—good time to bay. 

Stephen Hnbley, 
Antrim, N. H 

For Sale 

5 passenger Fraoklin antomobile in 
perfect condition. Price low. 

G. W. Lineoln, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Aoctioneer, Anlrim. 

On Wednesday, April 14, at 10 a. 
m., at tbe Stable of George O. Joslin 
in BenoiogtOD, will be sold tweot^-
five borsea as described ou large bills. 
These are geoeral purpose horees aod 
a good lot; in addition will be sold a 
lot of carriages and barness. Tbis is 
an onniual opportanity to buy some 
reliable g<̂ od8. Aayone looking for 
property of tbia kind can't afford to 
miss tbis sale. For particulara read 
the large billa. 

Tbis is a picture of tbe new Vim 
trnck tbat Goodell Compf>.r.y has just 
purcbased, for use ia tbeir business, 
Fred Thompson will be tbe man at 
tbo wheel. 

Ten Weeks in Bed — Eminent 
Physicians Failed—Won

derful Recovery 

For Sale or Exchange 

Eng-Fonr tona eacb of Stock aod 
Iisn Hay. 

0 . W. Petty, Anirim 

Inventory Notke 

All Inventory blanks should be 
signed and returned on or before 
April 16. The Selectmen will be 
in session at their rooms on April 
14 and 15 for the purpose of re
ceiving said Inventories and also 
to hear any one regarding their 
liability to be taxed. ^ 

Signed, 
WARBB5 W. MERRILL 

CHARLKS F, BUTTBRPIKLD 

CARL H . EOBIRSOK 

Seleotmen of Antrim 

I wish to inform yoa of the great bene
fit I have derived from the ase of Swamp-
Koot. I bad been a sufferer for more 
than twenty years from kidney and liver 
trouble and was almost constantly treat
ed by the most eminent physicians wlio 
could only give me leiiiporafy relief. I 
had been in bed ten weeks ,vlien I began 
the use of Swamp-Root. Insidn of 
twenty-four hours I could see thi»t I had 
been greatly benefited. I continued to 
use Swamp Root until I had used several 
bottlea when I really folt tliat ray olil 
trouble was completely cured and I am 
positive that any person suffering with 
kidney or liver trouble can be cured by 
the use of this preparation. 

1 am now ID tlie beat of bealth, better 
tban 1 have been for ten years or more. 
I do iiot know how to^xpreas myself as 
strongly as I deaire, in favor of Dr. 
Kilmer's .'̂ wamp-Root, as I am sure that 
it saved my life and tbat my good healtb 
is due entirely to tbis great remedy. I 
heartily recommend It to every sufferer 
aod am confldent they can be benefited 
as I have been. It is a pleasure for me, 
gentlemen, to haod vou this recommend-
atloD, MRS. H, J. PRICE, 
1400 Center St PorUmouth, Oblo. 

Persooally appeared before me tbis 
ISth of September, 1909, Mrs. H. J. Price, 
who subscribed the above statement and 
made oath tbat the aame Is true in sub
stance and in fact.' 

A A. CALVERT, 
Notary Public. 

t.atter te 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
BInshamfon, N. "Y, 

ppove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
I For You 
Send lOo. to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,BIngham-

ton, X. ¥., for sample al̂ e bottle. It will 
convince anypne. Tou will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
a'.i abont the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure to mention the Antrim 
Reporter. Regular-flf ty.oent and one 
douar else bottles for sale at alt drag 
stores. 

Thursday^ Friday, Saturday Only 

FRESH VERMONT 

TUB BUTTER 
amy sac . Per PoHnd 

Limit of 2 pounds to a Customer 

xiiti-:m 

W. H. ROBOSOJIV 
Groceries, Crockery, E tc . 

THE WOODBURY STORE 

AroppflRTiiii fOR OIIR i m o s s 
Save TTour Coupons 

W ITH each 25 cunt purdiase of Ufxall Remedies and Toilet Prepara
tions, Liggetl's and Feuway Cnndy, Symphony Lawn Stationery, 
Masti mum or Monogram Rubber Goods, and Klenzo Tooth 
Brushes we will give you a Coupon, 

When you have saved 'iO ol these Coupons return them to us with $2.89 
in cash and you will be entitled to ono of the42-piece 

Colonial China Diniier Sets 
wh;ch we now have on display at our store. 

The ^&XcJUL Store 

Tinware 
Wheelbarrows 

FariQ Implements 
Stoves, Ranges 

m 
r 

George W. Hunt, 
A N T S U l , N. H. 

SAVE M 5 CALVES 
Raise Them WHhout Mllk a 

Why throw away money by knoclcini: them in the head or 
.wllinu (hem (or a dollar or two.it birih when they can be raised or 
v«aled WITHOUT MILK at a fraction a' the cost of feeding tnilk. 
You profit both ways selbn? Ihe milk and atill have the calves. 

Tha Baa* milk SvAsfMufa-fa Uaa la 

,m.I.l l . l i . » . . . , . . . . . . 
* ...r, CiM* c*. m... 
• rr^ rrr. rw _MI 

the rfiost succes-iful mitk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousand.^ of farmers are using it and eannot say 
enough tor it It is NOT a aocR food—ifs a eomplete food that 
tong experience has proved to be nght for rearing cahxs. It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared m the most digeetible 
form and ts sold on a money l»ck guarantee to givo results. 

* KSOKLKT -MIVKIKM C.LVf^- nttt 
too Ibl. •qaal te 100 galein mSk-Try It • • feet calMs._ 

UAe Clinton Store 

CLINTONVnj.AGE 
Mildred Holt Is visiting relatives 

at Mllford. 
Mrs. Amos Harrington entertained 

her father and mother on Sunday. 
Mrs. John Huckins has returned 

from St. Joseph's hospital. 
Mrs. Fred Hatch is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Qeorge Sawyer. 
^ Work has been resumed at Smith 

& Bennett's mill after a winter of 
idleness on aoeount of laok of water. 

IVIOINADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable Vegetabte aod Flover Seeds, 

I'hies, Sbmbi and Trees for the laws. Cumst*, 
jerries, Strawberrie., Grapes, AsparagMReet 
Ung and Greenhouse Plants, aad in faa, DMilly 
Moft In t'he vajr ol Shrubs, PUats aad Seeds far t l» 
<*roen. 

4 ^ Send lor a Catalogue. Free ler a peetal,^(^ .-
We are alvays glad to ansver eaqnMet. Satieet ^ 

lit oi vhat 70U need (erSpricig plutiag a d we wi . 
^adlyqnoMprices. ^ ^ . . ; . " 

L. PJUTLER.& C0„i^^li(j^M^7r'^:^ 
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the Satisfactory Cast Store 

Never Has Had a Special Sale and Probably 
Never Will 

Our everyday prices are low eooDgb to cover the 
whole ground; just now is a good t ime to buy 
Crash, Table Linen, Towels, Bed Spreads. W e 
may not be able to duplicate present prices. 
Have a new stock of Wash Dress Goods t h a t are 
good style, good quality and right in price. Ask 

to see them. .;-: 
The 15c Bath Towels are again iu stock. W e also 
have them at 10c, 12ic , 20c -and 26c. The Orib 
Blankets at 29c are sell ing freely. If interested, 
don'^wait . 

Wide Sheetings have been reduced from 2 to 3c a 
yard. 36 and 40-ipch Sheetings are lower than 
they have been for some time. 

Other stores:—THE LADIES' DBY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, K. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Wall Paper 
We carry the most complete 
stock to be found in this vicin-

, ity. Send postal for samples. 

Sherwin-Wmiams Paints 
We have in stocK a full line of the famous Sherwin 
•Williams Paints. 

0. F. BUTLER, Hillsboro, N. H. 

/ / 
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For STYLE 

COMFORT 

SERVICE 

Wear 

Regals 

/ 

WHEN you buy shoes you expect Style. You 
get the newest fashion ideas in REGALS. 

You want Comfort. REGALS give you excep
tional foot-ease from the time you put them on. 
You demand Service. Only the best leathers are 
used in REGALS. 

We have built our business by selling the best 
shoes we can get for the money, and making 
sure that the customer gets a perfect fit. 

Men's Patent Button 
A Very Oni fortable 

Shoe for rtnv foof. Snme 
stvle ill (iui! leather. 

$ 4 . 0 0 a n d $ 4 . 5 0 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

SHERMAN G BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

r 

Auction Sales Conducted on Rea
sonable Terms 

HILLSBORO, N. Ramp. 

I _ PARKER'S 
I HAIR BALSAM 
iHlMiniii <â ,ttMgntiJhsJfc«to 

SpiBdM Me«tiB^ al tke Baptbt 
'•' 'Clmrcl i . • 

Tbe second week of the special 
evaogeliatic serrices opeoed Sunday 
at tbe .Bsptist chorob'.' ' There were 
foor services during the day. In the 
morniog Ber. F. O. Cnnningham, 
evangeiist, delivered tn Easter ad-
dresa, and Alexander . Graham sang 
solos. In the aftemoon there, wss a 
mass meeting for men and a large 
nnmher of men were present to bear 
an address entitled Winds aod Whirl. 
winds. ID the eveniog tbe Metbodist 
and Presbyterian oborohes nnited 
with the Baptist in holdiog a onion 
meeting. 

On Monday eveniog, Mr. Canning-
ham gave an addrees, having »HeIl" 
for bis subject. Toesday evening be 
spoke to tbe Snnday School?, his snb 
Ject being ''Sixteen." Tbe afternoon 
bible readings aod eveoing services 
will he continned throaghoat the week 
exceptiog Saturday; With tbe service 
of Sanday evening next, the special 
meetings will come tb a dose . 

The meetiogs throaghoat bave been 
qnite well attended by the village peo
ple and maoy from ontside. 

''»'a^T''aatme»mmaiima^m^mr''aa^^^mieamaamAn^eii^imeammeee'milmmmtmmim^eu^m 
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CMldren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORJA 
ACard 

We wish to tbauk the friends and 
neighbors wbo so kiudly helped us by 
words of flympathy aod many acts of 
kiodness dnring oor recent bereave
ment. May the Heavenly Father re 
ward'you. 

Mra. Iaa Cutter 
Herbert Perry 
Mrs. Edna Nay. 

How's This? 
W e oSer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrb 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. . . 

F. J. CHENEY 8t CO., Toledo, O. 
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 

Chener for the last IS Tears, and beUeve 
him perfectly honorable in all buainess 
transactions and flnaneially able to carry 
out any obltRatlons made by his linn. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takes Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggtots. 

Talc* Hall's Family Pllla for constipation. 

J^ t̂rim Paily faa Vailto<i«a 

Tbe Senior dass of the Aatriitf 
Higb scbool left town last Fi idaj 
moraiog on tbeir Wasblngton, D. C , 
exeorsion-i aieeompanied bj—some- of 
the towns people. 

Tbe party is clia{«root4 by Uiss 
Charlotte Ba]cb» teaeber of tht Inter
mediate grades in tbe Antrim sehool. 
Tbe Seoiors io tbe party inelad« 
Bernibrd Davis, Sate Brooka, Alice 
Faige, Myrtie Whittemore, Lola 
Yonng, Nellie Mndgei Olive Asbford, 
Bertba Merrill, Florine Asbford, 
Amy Batterfield, Beroice Bobb, Sarab 
Maxwell, and Dorothy Taylor. 

Among tbose who are accompany* 
ing the class on tbe trip are Mra. O. 
H. Bobb, A. Wallace George, Carl 
Hansle, Jobn Bryer and Ellen Wes
ton. 

Tour GhUd's Coo^ b a CaU 
for Help 

Don't put off tresting yonr child's 
coogh. It not only saps tbeir strength 
bnt often leads to more serious ail
ments. Wby risk ? Tou don't have 
to. Dr. King's New Discoveiy is 
just the remedy yoor cbild needs. It 
is made witb soothing, healiog and 
antiseptic balsams. Will quickly 
check the cold and soothe yonr child's 
coagh away. No odds how bad tbe 
congh or how long standing, Dr. 
King's New Discovery will stop it. 
It's gaaranteed. Jnst get a bottle 
from yoar draggist and try it. adv. 

i.i;rii!||-ijili^iigiy.f,ftii m 

For Sale 

Lot of Good Horae Hay, $20 at bam. 
Quantity EoKlUh and Clover Hay, 

mixed, $17 at bam. Delivered if desired. 
3 varieties last year Seed Potatoes, 

good yielders. Dibble's Russet, Comet, 
and Early Sunshine. 60c a bushel in 5 
and 10 busbel lots. 

Several Shoats, 100 to 200 lbs. 
One Set Second-hand Heavy Work Har

ness, with a little repairing will do lots 
of service. 

FRED H. COLBT. Antrim. 

Miss Emerson, teacher in tbe Bos
ton schools, will talk on Domestic Sci
ence at tbe Grange meetiog tonight. 

Encampment District Meeting 

A large psrty of the members of 
Mt. Crotched Encampmeot, 1.0 O.F., 
went to Contoocook last Friday even
ing to attend tbe district meeiing of 
tbe Encampments io this section. 
Tbe degree team from the local Eo-
campment, in cbarge of Cbarles L. 
EatOD, conferred tbe Patriarchal de
gree. A special train left Antrim at' 
7.00 o'clock, returning after the 
meeting. 

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY 

To the Merit of Lydia E Pink, 
ham's Vegetable Com
pound during Chzmge 

of Life. 
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Legal Advertisinf 
It i« optional with parties acting as ad-

miuistrators of estates, or n executors of 
wills to have all their legal notices pub
lished in the Antrim Beporter, and we 
sojicit such favors, relating to the settle
ment of estates situate in the towns of 
Antrim, Benoingtoo or adjoining towns, 
fnr which the Reporter is the local news
paper. We guarantee to do work satis
factorily and at prices as low as those 
made by any other publisher. 

H. W. Eldredge, Pub. 

'The Beporter one year $1.00 

Westbrook, Me. — " I was passing 
through the Chaage of Life and had 

pains in my back 
and side and was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I have takeuv^-vdia 
E. Pinkham's V^-^. 
table Compound a>}j 
it has done me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
icine to my frienda 
and {^ve you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial." —Mrs. LAWKEKCS MAB-
TIN, 12 King S t , Westbrook, Maine. 

Manston, Wis. — "At the Change of 
Life I stiffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not stand. I also 
bad night-sweats so that tfae dbeets 
would be wet- I tried other medidne 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable 
Compound I began to improve and I 
continued ita use for six mtmths. The 
pains left me, the nig^t-sweata and hot 
flashes grew less, and in one year I was 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good bealth 
ever since." — Mrs. M. J. BBOWNELL, 
Man&ton, Wis. 

Tha success of Lydia E. Rnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herba, is tmparalleled is such cases. 

If yon 'want spedal adviee write te 
Lydla £ . Pinkbam Medicine Co. (eonl* 
d«nt{aI)Lynn,Kasfc Tear letter wUt 
be opened* read aad aaewered by a 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

(be Kind Yoa Haie Always Booght 
Bears the 

Signatureof 

NORTH_BRANCH 
Kev. W. J , B. Cannell wss a caller 

at the Branch ane day last week. 

The North Braoeb Circle is coa-
tributing to tbe Belgium condensed 
milk list. 

Mrs. S. F. Pope and daagbter have 
returned to tbeir home bere for the 
sammer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toward are intend
ing to make extensive improvements 
at tbeir place thn coming seasoo. 

George Barrett has finished bis lum
bering for this eeason. 

Tbe Ladies' Circle held tbeir sup
pei at tbe Cbapel. Owing to bad 
travelling and sickness, only about 36 
were present, but everyone seemed to 
enjoy tbrmselves. 

Mr. Linton is very buay jnst now 
trimming api)le trees and getting rea
dy for his aping's "^ork. 

The Wbist Club met wilb Mr. and 
.Sirs. n,jriii-i Ford. Owing to ibe bad 
oigl't, 90UJ€ of the members were ab-
Hcit. Those wbo braved the storm 
were well repaid for their trouble. A 
Siliort.«igo of gentlemen existing, Mrs. 
ToAdrcl kindly took (lie partof a gen 
llemAD, wionins . .gents'. .fir*t. prize ; 
.Miss Pope was first lady, and Har
land Swrtt won tbe consolation. It 
was also the hostess' birthday, so it 
took tbe form of a birthday party as 
well. Tbe next is at Mr. Barrett's. 

We are sorry^o bear tbat Charles 
Wheeler bas been having tbe prevail
ing distemper, but lasl reports ara he 
is on the gaio. 

Wslter Smith of Hilleboro and C. 
Wbeeler of the Branch were visitors 
at tbt- East part of the town Sanday. 

Mm A. L. Cunninebam bas a pen 
of 18 Wbite Wyandotte pallets, two 
of which have beeo on a strike for the 
past tbree weekA; during tbe month 
of Mareb tbia pen laid 406 eggs. 

Word was received here last week 
of the deatb o( Cbas. A. Wodds, a 
iformer resident of tbik village. Par
ticulars of wbicb death will be found 
en onr Ant page. 
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New Arrivals in LadieS; Suits, Coats, Gowns 
ION 3HOI 

SXHTS Our line of Suits cannot be 
equalled for style, quality and 

price. We are showing the most advanced 
models for sprln}^ and early summer wear. In 
oar range of styles and sizes every woman can 
be fltted. We have hnndreds of Salts to select 
from. Serges, gabardine, poplins, failles, e t c 

COATS Many, new stylea in Spring 
Coats to be sbown in coverts, 

poplins, checks, mixtares. gabardines, l i l i e s . 
Brand new models in plain tailored effects; 
otbers are more dressy styles, empire effects 
and fancy backs. Every garment is neatly 
tailored. Sport and Outing coats. 

WAISTS We are showing an ex
ceptionally effective line of 

Spring Blouses in crepe de cbine, pnssy willow, 
chiffons. Georgette crepes, lace, etc. 

GOWNS New fashions in crepe 
meteor, taffeta, obarmeuse, 

chiffon and lace gowns. Styles are chic, dainty 
and nnusoal. All tbe new ideas and colorings 
are cunningly utilized. The party frocks are so 
old fashioned this seasoa tbat they are modish. 
Every gown a practical one. 

SKIRTS A most elaborate showing 
of drees skirts in serges, gal>-

ardines, poplins, tweeds, mixtares and golfines. 
Tbe new Sport Skirt has two patch pockets, de
tachable shaped belts and bone buttons. Colors 
are light ^nd dark tan mixtares. Dressy skirt 
comes in yoke top and flare bottoms. 

Petticoats In charmeuse, Jersey 
tops, ctepe de cbines and 

messalines. We carry in stock all of the 
wanted shades. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHDESTBR, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 
Tbe subscriber has been duly appointed by 

the J u d g e of Probate for tbe Connty of Hills
boroagh, Administrator of tbe e s t s t e of BetS7 
v . Brooks, late of Antrim, in said Coanty, de
ceased. 

All persons havine claims against- tbe es
tate ot said deceased are reqneMted to exhib i t 
them for adjustment, and a l l Indebted to 
make payment . 

Antrtm. N. H., March, 30.1915. 
IT CHARLES S. ABBOTT, Admr. 

Execotrix' Notice. 
Tbe sabscriber g ives notlee that she has 

been dnly appointed Ezecatr lz of t b e WUl 
Of J o h n M. w . Bi l l s tate of Antr im, In the 
Connl7 of HiUsborongh, deeeased . 

AU persons indebted to said £ s t a t e are re
qaested t o make payment, and all h a v i n g 
c la ims to present tbem for adjustment . 

Dated Mar. SOtb, 191S. 
18 SELLIE H . HILLS. 

Rheumatism Yields Qaickly 
to Sloan's 

Ton cao't prevent an attack of 
rheumatism from coming oa, but you 
can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan's Liniment gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle penetrates in 
a few minutes to the intlamed spot 
that causes tbe paio. It soothes the 
hot, tender, swollen feeling, and in a 
very short timo brings a relief tbst is 
almost unbelievable until you exper
ience it. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Lioiment for 25c of any drnggist and 
bave it in the house—against colds, 
sore or swollen jointa, lumbago, sci
atica and like ailments. Your money 
back if oot satisfied, bat it does give 
almost instant relief. adv. 

Jorors for May Term 

Morris Nay, town clerk, bas drawn 
as jurymen, Ed. George to serve as 
grand juror and J Leon Brownell as 
petit juror, botb t2 report at the May 
te m of court. 

'Tenina Cured Me 

MR. ROBERT POWLER, 
Of*Okarohe, Oklaiioina. 

Ifr. Itobert Fowler. Okarche, Okla
homa, write*: 

-To any etifferer of eatarrh of the 
atomach. I am glad to tell tny frienda 
or ruSeren of catarrh that aeventeen 
years aco I waa paat work of any 
kind, dne to (totnaeh troublea. I tried 
almost every known remedy without 
any resulta. 

"Finally I tried Penma, and am 
happy to eay I waa benefited by the 
first bott]& and after tulng a full 
treatment I waa entirety cured. 

"I am now aeventy year* old. and 
am tn sood health, dne to alwaya 
having Pemna at my eommand. I 
would not think of going away from 
home for aay length of ttme wtthout 
taking a bottla of Penaa along for 
emergency. ^ 

~Ton are at liberty to tiae my pic
ture aad testimony tf yon think It win 
help aay ooa »bo haa •tomafh 
KtvMf^ 

Motion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FKIDAY EVEN'G 
APEIL 9, 1915 

Leam geography at the movies 

See scenery that yon have neve? 

seen, inspect cities yon will nevei 

really visit, observe incidents tba: 

yoa wonld have liked to see, bni 

conld not save by witnessing oui 

program regnlarly. 
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TWO-REEL RELIGIOUS DRAMA 
HAND COLOKED. This old Bible story does not need any description. It 

is a t.'i1<- .surrounding the time when David bad Saul at his mercy, and cut oil only a 
portion of Saul's garment. \ beautiful, historic production. 

Tlie Acrobat 's Generosity 
T W O REEL FEATURE 

See the thrilliug aeroplane race! A novelty 7eature that's very interesting;. 

TOO MUCH MOTHEB-IX-LAW 
Comedy. 1000 feet of humor. 

THE BASEBALL BUG 
A great Comedy by the Thanhouser players and "Big Chief" Bender, "Rube" 

Oldring, Jack Coombs, and otber world famous ball players. Tbis Comedy wiil 
please the Baseball fans. 

Admission 15c and 10c 
After Intermission, IOc 

THE s n o w WILI. START AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

H. Burr Kldredge, Prop'r 

le 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. I. BMEB. M Antii,! I 
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. w j * l » « » ft angsestive a r t l e l i ^ t l t r e d , 
."War'Mot Gnnr Mots T" In t » e o o a e 
o f w h ^ b e desctibes t h s varioua n n t 
crope grown in the.United States aad 

. the jnofltii to be made out of them. In 
regard tb the peannt be «-rites in part 
aa fbllowa: 

*TTie second moat Important nut In 
tho Vnited States Is the peanut Sci
entifically the peanut Is a pea, and 
not a ntit But popiilar opinion has 
classed It aa a nut because of IU 
flavor. Like the English walnut, the 
peanut didn't become Important until 
about 1870. though It had been known 
for a long time before. 

"The peanut is now grown all 
through the southem half of t t e Unit
ed States, and the 20.000,000 bushele 
raised in 1909 (laat census) were worth 
about 118,000,000. -The popularity of 
peanuts Is due to the eaae of shuck
ing and the low retail price. The 
early a g e at which the American pub
lic, l e a m s to love this nut alao helps 
to explain perhaps its remarkable 
popularity." 

j , FERTIUZING STRAWBERRIES PROFiTABLE 
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Preferred Her F*le in Pieces. 
There was a rush from tWe train to 

a nearby restaurant, for refreshments, 
and, as usual, the men arrived first 
When the one woman entered, she saw 
.and heard the transactions where pie 
was bought for ten «ents a quarter. • „,.„_ u 
She desired a whole pie to take back !!^r'. .^••J'^"'"'"'^ ""^ ^'•"" .̂ '̂ ""^ 

i TO PRERIIIE H i 
USEVEGEWBLES 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTJWENT 
EXPERTS GIVE RESULTS OF 

STUDY ANO EXPERIMENT, 

NUTRITIVE VALUE IN SEEDS 

Fertllfzed With Acid Phosphate. 

(By W. II. CHANDLER.) 
The strawberry plant, in practice, 

propagates from runners that form 
new plants at the nodes. Normally, 
after the plant seuds up flower stems, 
in the spring, runners do not begin 
to form to any great extent before 
the end of the fruiting season. How-

to a party of friends, HO she asked: 
"How mueh for a pie?-

"SUty cents," was the glib reply. 
••rn take the four pieees of this one," 

she said calsjly, laying down four 
dimes. 

The restaurant man hesitated, but 
three things caused him to come to 
the hasty conclusion that he had bet
ter cut the pie. The three thiugs were, 
the set of the woman's chis. : t^ «nund 
of her voice, and the suppressed laugh
ter of his customers. 

She took up her pie—in pieces, say
ing in the saise businesslike ton«: 
"Thank you—my knife was dull." 

SEPARATED LAMBS AND GOATS 

Governor Knew What He Was Doing 
When He Told Anecdote of 

Ancient Vintage. 

The govemor of a southera state 
came to his office with a friend-one 
moraing to find a number of men wait
ing in the anteroom. Pausing an in
stant, he told a story that was a de
cided "chestnut." When he got inside 
the private office the friend said: 
"That was a horribly old one you 
sprung on those fellows." 

"I know it," chuckled the goveraor 
"but did you notice that one that 
laughed?" 

"Well. I noticed that three or four 
did." 

"Those." said the governor, "are the 
fellow who won't get in to see me. 
They are the ones who have favors 
to ask."—Rehoboth Sunday Herald. 

early in the season,. runners will be-
^ n to form earlier. Some growers 
remove the fruit stems in this way 
from young plants that have been set 
in ' the spring in order to hasten the 
beginning of runner formation. The 
results indicate that the practice is a 
good one. 

The fruit is' borne on stems that 
come out of buds from the crown of 
the strawberry plant. It is the opin
ion of a great many growers that 
these buds are formed the season be
fore, just as the buds of peaches, 
apples, etc., are formed. Experience 
at the agricultural experiment station 
of Missouri, indicates that the number 
of fruit stems sent up from any crowu 
can be influenced by spring treatment 
of the strawberry planting. Thus 
where strawberries were fertilized 
with nitrogen, throwing the plants 
into vigorous growth, runner forma
tion began earlier, and certainly 
fewer fruits were bome. Whether 
this was because of poor pollination 

or because fewer blooms were set. It 
is not possible to say. 

Normally there is one crown to 
each plant However, If the runners 
are kept removed a number of crowns 
will be formed on each plant; some
times a large number, drawers In 
some sections practice removing the 
runners aud causing the formation of 
a large number of crowns on one 
plant This is known as the hill sys
tem of culture. This system makes 
it possible to cultivate the plants both 
ways, thus reducing the expense of 
hoeing. In Missouri, however, the 
plants are grown in what is known 
as the matted row system; that is, the 
runners are permitted to form new 
plants until a row fourteen to twenty 
inches wide is formed with the plants 
covering the entire row. 

The question of fertilizing straw
berries is receiving considerable at
tention at the present time. The re
sults of several years of careful study 
and extensive experiments at the Mis
souri station are herewith given: 

Acid phosphate used alone at the 
rate of from ISO to 440 pounds to the 
acre has, In five trials out of six, given 
a profitable increase in the crop. The 
one soil in which it was not profit
ably applied was a much richer one 
than is generally used for straw
berries. 

One of Moat Important Pood Groups 
Man Enjoya—Long Soaking of 

Beant and Peaa Necessary-
Food Value of Peanut 

MAKE SUCCESS W I T H SWINE WATER FOR-BEES IN SPRING 

Of Two Evils. 
Sillicus—Some men are sorrj- they 

are married, and some are sorry tliey 
are not. 

Cynicus—Well, i f s belter to be 
sofrj-
are. 

to 
you are not than sorry you 

Contrariwise. 
"How (lid the poker I'cer.o 

gaming play come on?" 
"Xever iiot a hand." 

Explained. 
Mistress—Are you iiianiei!' 
Applicant—No. ma'am. 1 

into a door. 
l>'jn-.' 

No Farm Animal Improves and 
Thrives More Readily Than Hogs 

When Handled Properly. 

To succeed with swine the farmer 
must know what are the market re
quirements and which ia the best type 
of animal for bim to produce and feed. 

Type in swine is shown by the 
general conformation in the mature 
form and finished condition. .Kxsd 
while many breeds are included in the 
same type, they may differ widely 
from each otber in such detail as color, 
shape of head or hang of ears. 

At present all of the breeds are in
cluded in two types—the lard ard ba
con. Fireeds that are short legged. 
dt>ep. broad and heavy finished, such 
as the Foland-China, Puroc-Jersey, 
.M^rkshire and Chester While, are 
known as lard bogs. These are large
ly of .•American origin and have been 
developed by selection and continued 
brooding on a fat-producing ration, 
•:iade up largely of corn. 

Hogs of the bacon type, on the 
other hand, are long, narrow, dc^p 
.ind smooth of body and npcossarily 
;li:a fleshed. The Yorkshire ar.d Tam-

SOME HARD KNOCKS 
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Habit" 

The injurious action of cofTi-c on the 
hearts of many persons i.s well known 
by physicians to be caused by caffoinp. 
This is the drug found by chemists in 
coffee .'ind tea. 

A woman suffered a lonp; timo with 
severe heart trouble and rn.-i;iy her 
doctor told her she must trive up cof
fee, as that w.-.s the principal ca'-jse-of 
the fro'.ible. She writes: 

"My heart was so weak it could not 
do its work propprly. My hufband 
wonld somotimos havo to rnrry me 
from thf t.ible, and it would Fî om that 
I would novor broathe again. 

"Tho doctor told me that coffoo was 
causing the woaknoss of my hoart. Ho 
said I ronst stop It. but It soomod I 
conld not give It np until 1 was down 
In bod with nervous prostration 

T o r elevon weeks T lay thoro and 
suffered Finally hn?band broucht 
liorae some Postnm and I quit coffeff 
and startod now and right Slowly I 
got woll. Now T do not havo any head
aches , nor those spells with weak 
faeart "We know it is Postam that 
faelped me. The Dr. said the other 
day: 'I never tbought you would be 
what you are.* I used to weigh 92 
pounds and now I weigh 158. 

'Tostum has done mucb for me and 
I would not go back to coffee again, 
for I believe It woald kill me If I kept 
a t I t Postnm must be prepared ac
cording to directions on pkg.. tben It 
faaa a rich flavor and with cream Is 
fine"' 

Kame glvon by Poetum Clo.. Battle 
Creek, Mieh. Read "The Road to Well-
vine." In pkgs. 

Postum eomee In two forms: 
Regular Pettum — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages 
Inatant Postum—ta a soluble pow

der. A teaspici&nftti dissolves quickly 
In a enp of bot water and, with cream 
and sngar. makee a delicious beverage 
liMtantly. 30e and SOe tins. 

Botb kinds are equally delieioas and 
eoat per eup abont tbe aaaie. 

T h e r a ' i « Reason" for Postum. 
r-aold b7 GrooBTs. 

'S'. 

Well Bred and Thrifty. 

v.orth broods best illustrate this typo. 
•;'.'.!•• so are of Hritish oriain and liavo 
'..'•on dove'.oped on nitroconous rations 
T:'..iinly comjiosed of grains, grasses 
:i!id dairy products, 

Cnrnparafive experimont.s show that 
a';i broods do about ofjuaily woll un
der similar conditions antl, for fo<̂ d 
consumed, usually niake about the 
same incro.Tse in live weipht and 
growth. The bacon hog. ho-.vevor. 
drossos but from 70 to T."> p<'r cont 
not of his gross weight. Tho lard hog. 
on the othor hand, dresses from SO to 
S5 per cent. As dressing percentage 
Is the most important factor in doter-
mining the value of hogs in the great 
markets of the central West, it can 
be seen why the lard type is particu
larly popular In the cora and grain-
belt states. 

As the large packers are able to 
secure much of their supply of bacon 
from immature and unfliUshed lard 
hogs, there ia no large and well-estab
lished market of the central Wost for 
animals of the strictly bacon type, and 
although conditions are suitable for 
tbe production of bacon hogs of high 
quality, their breeding and feeding 
should ro t be undertaken with the 
idea of marketing them in competition 
with animals of the lard type. Thc 
bacon hog Is an excellent source of 
home-cured pork, and where there Is 
a local or special market demand snffi
cient to insure a good profit over the 
cost of production the raising of ba
con animals may well be encouraged. 

Should Be Conveniently Arranged in 
Wooden Pails Near Hives— 

Avoid Ali Dampness. 

(By F. G. HERMAN'.) 
In the spring the bees require large 

quantities of water. It frequently 
happens in early spring that they are 
compelled to go to the creek or to 
some pond, and in filling themselves 
with the very cold water they become 
so chilled that many fail to ever reach 
the hive. 

To avoid, place a few wooden pails 
or dishes filled with warm water at 
convenient places in the bee yard, put
ting in a few wooden floats, that the 
bees may be enabled to keep On a 
more or less "secure footing," 

Avoid tin or glass dishes, as the 
slippery sides will bring about the 
destruction of many a bee's life. 

Inasmuch as dampness within the 
hive is greatly detrimental to the com
fort and welfare of the bees, particu
lar care should be taken that the hive j 
covers are tight and waterproof. If ' 
the hives are far enough apart, to ; 
avoid danger of blowing off, a shade \ 
board, well weighted dov.n. will keep '\ 
the hives nice and dry. 

.•\nd this moves nio to say that a ! 
shade board is an indispensable ar
ticle in every v.oll-rogulated apiary. It ! 
is also itnportant that hives be firmly ; 
and aquaroly fastened to a base sup
port, elevated some six or eight inches 
from the damp and cold earth. ! 

A free air space beneatb is prefer- ' 
. able for e-.ident rca.«oiis. If VQU can j, 

find time, l-^vel up the apiary, marking ' 
out the iiaths. etc. This work jjuys in ; 
more w,-iy,s than one, aiid s-bould not ; 
be neglected. 

Arranp'^menfs for the coming profit- • 
able sea.-on should now be completed; : 
have everythir.g in readiness so that I 
no time may bo lost when time bs- \ 
comes valuable in a pecuniary senso. I 

Tliis is good management and ab- ; 
solutely essential to a proper measure i 
of success. i 

<Prepare<l by the tJnited States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Seeds constitute one of the most im
portant food groups that man enjoys. 
Besides the cereal grains, tbere are 

'such seeds as beans, peas and cow
peas, tbe oil-bearing peanut which is 
closely related to the bean, such oil-
bearing seeds as tbe cottonseed, rape, 
and sesame. 

All these seeds, however, are not 
always considered as vegetables, but 
tbe bean, lentil, and p ^ are so consid
ered, and have been recognized in all 
lands as possible substitutes for both 
bread and meat. The principal objec
tion to the more general use of these 
particular seed vegetables is that their 
flavor does not appeal to all. There
fore it is often wise to remove a por
tion of the taste, even if this mea,ns a 
loss of substauce. B y occasionally 
changing the water In which the beans 
are soaking or during the early stages 
of cooking, their natural flavor may be 
toned down. A more desirable flavor 
sometimes .may be imparted in cook
ing by the use of mint, parsley, onion, 
tomato, peppers, bayleat, nutmeg, or 
other herbs, and spices. The spices, 
however, must 84v,'ays be added spar
ingly. 

The Importance of Long Soaking for 
Bfans and Peas. 

The long soaking^ of leguminous 
seeds is an important factor In their 
cookery. It toc-k a long time for the 
seed to ripen end dry in the pod on 
tbe vine and it loses rather than gains 
water when kept in the store and 
house. Therefore it is understandable 
that considerable time will be required 
to fill again with water the cells of 
such a dense substance. Where there 
is no danger of fermentation or "sour
ing," beans, etc., may bs profitably 
soaked for even forty-eight hours. 
Pick over, wash well, add nearly one 
quart of water for One cupful of beans, 
and set in the refrigerator or other 
cold place. The *ater may be 
changed, if convenient, after 12 or 24 
hours, This serves to remove any 
rank flavor. It is said that in eastern 
countries lentils are soaked a long 
time for this purpose. 

After this complete filling of the tis
sues with water the time required for 
cooking will not be much longer than 
for shelled beans fresh from the gar
den. True, there has been some loss 
ot substance, but a corresponding 
gain in palatability. Soft water is pre
ferable to hard, both for soaking and 
cooking. 

Such beans as the navy bean and 
lima bean contain relatively little fa t 
They do not grow rancid so easily 
as some grain products, but the old
er they are the harder it is to make 
them palatable and soft and the longer 
must be the processes of soaking and 
cooking. 

Since the proper preparations of leg
umes is a long process, it is well to 
cook enough to serve in two or more ; 
fashions. Thus the baked beans often j 
are reheated or served cold, and the : 
remainder u.sed in soup. So. too. the ; 
drj- limas or red kidney or any va-' 
riety may appe:;r first as plain but- i 
tered beans, a f-jrthcr porlion pre- ; 
pared at the t-ame time, ni.-.y ', 
be us.'-d for salad or croquettes, and 
•the left-overs to he utilized .-is'a sonp. 
Left-over red kidney be.ins w'nen 
cookea like a meat loaf with cheese, 
bread crumbs and such seasoning as • 
Is desired make a verj' palat.able meat i 
substitute. Cowpeas, a valuable leg- '' 
ume better known in tho soutbern • 
than the northern states, may bo 
cookod in the same ways aa thc navy 
bean. 

Lentils are not as eenerally used in 

RHODE ISLAND REDS FAVORED 

Latest Addition to List of Popular 
American Breeds—Good Egg Pro

ducer* and Grow Rapidly. 

- (By O. ERF.) 
The Rhode Island Red hreed consti

tutes the latiast addition to the list of 
popular American breeds of chickens. 
This variety differs from the majority 
of breeds In clainiing for themselves 
an origin based solely on practical 
considerations. 

They ere partly of Asiatic blood, 
but ih their selection, whieh extends 
over a period of flfty years, attention 
has been paid to rapid growth and egg 
production, so that the breed today 
more nearly resembles the Leghorns 

cnange from '^Uber a i m e String 
beans, i t has been claimed, are lesa 
l ike lr to cause. dlseistiye disturbance 
H cooked uncoveired. ^ 

The large green pods o,t the red or 
c.ranberry beans remain tender until 
the seeds are nearly full grown; mak
ing them among tho best types of 
string beans. 

In the southern states cowpeas or 
field peas have been grown for many 
yeara as food for man and animals, 
and also to Increase soil fertility. 
These have a distinctive, pleasant fla
vor, are used green and dry, and are 
cooked like other ~peas or beans. As 
stated above, the young pods are ex
cellent aa "snap beans." The tender 
cowpea pods caa be cooked like string 
beans, the underripe peas shelled and 
cooked like green peas or green 
beans, while the dry peas may be used 
in various ways for making soups, 
croquettes, fritters, and other dishes. 

Food Value of the PeanuL " 
The peanut, which is a bean or pea-

like seed but not a nut, is geiierally 
eaten as a eort of confection all over 
the United States. Its true food val
ue, however, is not properly appreci
ated. Peanuts when made into pea
nut butter are available for use in 
sandwiches, salad dressings, and soup. 
They contain a large amount of both 
protein (nitrogenous material) and 
fat and are nutritious. Peanut butter 
of superior quality may be made eas
ily as it is wanted and at ilttle c o s t 
The manner of making it is simple: 
The roasted nuts need only to be 
shelled and put through a meat chop-
per which will grind them very fine. 
Grains Sometimes Served as Vege

tables. 
The seeds of our common cereals, 

although generally not classed as veg
etables, are very often used as such, 
as. for instance, boiled rice, macaroni, 
hominy, fried mush, and oatmeal frit
ters. 

Cereals do not possess very distinc
tive fiavors, so it is a common prac
tice when using them in this way, to 
season the dishes highly with cheese, 
with tomato, green pepper, onion, e t c , 
or else to cook the dishes in ways 
which will give flavor, as, for in
stance, by browning in fa t Rice 
cooked with tomatoes, macaroni with 
cheese, and noodles seasoned with 
fried onions, are familiar examples of 
well-seasoned cereal dishes made 
tasty by the use of seasoning, while 
rice croquettes, mock oysters (made 
of oatmeal), fried mush, and farina 
fritters are examples of food made 
savory by browning in a pan in deep 
f a t 

Corn serves in more forms as a 
vegetable food than perhaps any oth
er grain. The i lexlcan uses the c o m 
husk to wrap the combination of corn, 
meat, and seasoning known as ta
males. Like cracked corn or hominy, 
the hulled cora or lye hominy is used 
not only as a breakfast cereal but also 

: as a vegetable. 
j But the sweet or green corn is most 
j used as a vegetable and is one of 
I those most highly esteemed in Amer-
: ica. The ears are roasted or boiled 
j and served on the cobs: or the raw or i 

boiled corn is cut from the cob and i 
stewed or fried or may be cooked in i '° *"-^° per hundred pounds. The latter 
many ways in combination with beans, i ^sure is evidently a little optimistic, 
tomatoes, potatoes, fritters, etc.. or I According to experiments conducted 
served in soups or salads in corn pud- j ^^ ^'^^ Indiana experiment station, 
dings or in many other ways. Corn ' ^̂ •̂ "̂  '̂'•^ returned per hundred 
cut from the cob is sometimes used i Po^^ids of skim milk purchased at 30 
in making pickles or relishes. The i ^^snts. These experiments covered a 

period of two years; one pen of laying 
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M r s .S .A .A i i ens 
Hair Color Restorer 

Single Comb Rhode Island Red Cock
erel. 

•.ban does either the Plymouth Rock 
>r Wyandotte. One fundamental dlf-
rerence still exists that shows the 
Asiatic origin of the red chicken: 
They are persistent sitters. 

The Rhode Island Reds do not re
produce themselves with certainty as 
to shade of color or style of comb, but 
In practical points they may be con-
lidered a distinct and well-established 
ireed. 

A Soluble Antbeptic Po«v>derto 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Doncbes' 
In the local treatmenc of woman's ills, 

such as lencorrhoea and inflatiimaticn, hot 
donches ot Paxtine are veiy efficacious. 
I^o woman who has ever used medicated 
doaehes will fail to appreciate the clean and 
healthy condition Paxtine produces and the 
prompt Tcliof from soreness and-discomfort; 
which follows its use.This is becr^ ŝe Paxtine 
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect* 
Ins and healing properties. 

For tea years tho Lydia E. 
Pinkliam Medicine Co. nas rec
ommended P a x t i n e in their 
private corrospondeuce with wo
men, wliich proves its snperi-
ority,. Women who have been 
relieved say it is " worth its 
weight in gold." At druggists. 
OOc large box or by mail. Sample free. 
The Paxton Toilet Ck>., Boston. Maaau 

GIVING CHICKENS SKIM MILK 

More Eggs Produced Than From 
Fowls Given Grain Ration Supple

mented With Meat Scraps. 

According to a general opinion of 
many who have given the matter 
much attention, the value of skim 
milk to laying hens Is from 70 cents 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S LinLE 
UVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently o-̂  the 
liver. Ciure 
Biliousness, 
H e a d 
a c h e , 
D i z z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

CHAPPED? 

m-
Yeor Druggiti 

or send 
25 cent! to 

Grystalina Go. 
Z42 DegTa.tr SU 

Brooklyo, N.Y. 

very young 
whole. 

cobs are also pickled 

Lasting Window Polish. 
There is an art in washing windows, 

and if thoy are properly polished the 
operation need not be repeated for a 
long time. A really good polish will 
survive several rainstorms and will 
only require the dust to be removed 
occasionally with a dry cloth. The 
inside of the windows should b>? 
washed with tepid water, without soap 
or powder of any kind, rubbed dry 
with chamois and polished with cliecso-
cloth. A solution for cle.nning the out
side should be made from one ounce 
of pulvcri/r;d v.liiiing. one ounce of 
grain alcohol, one ounce of liquid am
monia and a pint of water. Spray the 
window with clear water to remove 
surface dirt, and apply tho solution 
with a soft cloth. I.et this dry on. 
.Vfierward polish with cheesecloth or 
tissue paper. If tho glass has boen 
badly scratched, a filling may be ap
plied. This consists of an ounce of 

bens received corn, wheat, oats, bran 
and shorts in the same proportion. In 
addition to all the skim milk the fowls 
would drink, and another pen received 
onl^ the grain portion of tho ration 
thai the former received. In averaging 
the results obtained from feeding 
these rations through two years of ex
periments it has been shown that the 
aver.ige number of eggs laid per hen 
receiving grain and skim milk was 
133..T eggs, whereas the hens that did 
nor receive skim milk with the grain 
ration produced an averaco of only 36 
?g£;s per hen. It was also shown that 
during the winter months. L>ecember, 
January and Pobniary, when epps are 
'.he highest in price, tliat thc ppn re-
reiving skim milk produced seven per 
eent more eggs even than the pen ro-
?oiving a gr.Tin ration siipplrmnnted 
with meat scraps, a feed generally 
recognized as a great egg producer. 

So Paw Says. 
Little Lemuel—Say. paw, what is 

the difference betweea an optimist and 
a pessimist? 

Paw—An optimist, son. is a man who 
is happy when he is miserable, and a 
pessimist is a man who is miserable 
when he is happy. 

Imoortant to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of i 
In Use Por Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

uuiiuicu, ano see tnat i 

Proofs of It. 
"The a.itlior of that work hasn't 

les to stand on." 
"How about his footiiotes?" 

AGE FOR FATTENING CAPONS 

• white wax dissolved in turpentine. It 
this country as they deserve to be. I should be applied before the polishing. 
They may be found in the markets of | 

CHOLERA CAUSED MUCH LOSS 

Pack Butter Neatly. 
Put tbe bntter up In d e a n , neat, at 

traeOte packagei. 

lowa Was Biggest Loser in 1913, Hav
ing Lost Two Million Hogs— 

Cause of High Prices. 

Hog cholera caused a loss of 
$".•5,000,000 in the United States dur
ing 1913. The resulting loss of pork 
is estimated to be over $100,000,000. 
Iowa was the heaviest loser, having 
lost 2,000.000 hogs, or 2-7 of the entire 
loss for the year. It Is estimated that 
ttae loss during 1914 was fully as 
great as during 1913. No doubt tbis 
loss of hogs and pork bas had Its 
effect in forcing the price of pork up
ward; thus the consuming public suf
fers from the loss, but tbe producers' 
loss is not reduced in any way.| It is. 
therefore, as much to the advantage 
of the consuming publie as of the pro
ducer to have such diseases success
fully combated, even a t public ex
pense. 

Deserves Farmer'a Support. 
The local ereameiy ts a sonrce of 

rerenne to tbe farmers and i t Ss also 
a power in bnQding up the commer
cial proeperlty of the community. It 
deserrea the snpport of erery tftfit-

farmer. 

foreign sections of large cities and in 
the larger groceries. Their price is 
about the same as that ot dry beans 

1 and..peas-.. They ..Tia.y. be served like 
j peas or with a seasoning of fried 
I onions. They make a satisfactorj-
• soup or puree. 
I The use of fresh, young peas, beans 

and cowpeas la extensive, the eeeds 
being sometimes served alone, and 
often in the case of beans and cow
peas with the succulent pod contain
ing them. The pods of peas are ordi
narily discarded, but sometimes they 
are cooked for a while, and then the 
water in which they were boiled is 
used for cooking the peas themselves. 
Tbere are also edible podded beans. 

"String" or "snap" beans, if young 
and tender, may be oooked quickly. 
If old and well grown they need long
er cooking. If overgrown they will 
be Improved by parboiling for a few 
minutes In water to which soda has 
been added, about one-fourth level 
teaspoonful of soda for two quarts of 
water. They should then be drained 
and cooked In freah water. To be at 
their beet In flavor, as well as color, 
string beans stiould be cooked only 
long enough to make them tender. 
Tfaey are most deUcate if cooked tn 
salted water, drained. A combtnatton 
of string and sbell beaas is a ^eastu 

Few Live to Be 100 Years Old. 
According to census reports, per

sons who live TOO yeara or moro are 
a good deal like the snakes of Ire
land—very scarce. The l'nited States, 
with a population of more than 90.-
OOO.OOO. Is given credit for only 49. 
Germany's population Is 60.000.000, 
and its quota of centenarians la 70. 
Great Britain, with a population of 
40,000.000, has 94. FYance, with 40,-
000,000. claims 164. Bulgaria, with 
4,000,000 InhabitanU, boasU Of 3.300 
and Roumania, with 6,000,000 people, 
has 3.320 centenarians. The ' last-
named little countries eat Ilttle meat 
and drink a great deal of sour milk, 
and to this fact some attribute their 
mnch greater longevity. 

Dangerous Prefleleney. 
"What Is the matter with your last 

cook?" 
"She was too good." 
"Too good?" 
"Yes. During the month she was 

with tis my wife gained twenty 
pounds." 

."Gracious! What did yon d( 
hfer?" 
/"My wife?"* 

/ "No, the cook." 
/ "My -wUe Tery oordially recoi 
ed har to a woman aba hates." 

with 

lend* 

Give Them All They Will Stuff of 
Cornmeal and Middlings—Fur-
\ nish Supply of Grit. 

Capons should reach full sir.o be
fore fattening, nnd thla shonld be 
when they are from ten to twelve 
months old. Fatten them from two to 
three weeks before marketing—two if 
they are shut up In dark coops. Feed 
them all they will stnff of eorameal 
and middlings, wet up, but not too 
wet, with milk. 

Cracked bits of glass are used as 
an aid to digestion, but good grit is 
safest where the ground stuff is used, j 
Grit of some kind they must have. 
• The farmer who does not keep over ! 

a lot of male birds as capons will lose ; 
a big spring proflt on fowls, as turkeys ! 
do not at any time sell as high as 
capons per pound. 

Dampness Causes Leg Weakness, 
Leg weakness In ducks Is usually 

eaused by dampness. If a duck Is 
compelled to sleep in a damp bonse 
she Is likely to be attacke4 with rheu
matism or cramps, for which there is 
no sure remedy. Overfeeding win 
also do it. Sometimes ducks break 
down'by persistent attention of heavy 
drakes. 

Feel All Used Up? 
Does your b.iclc ache const.intly? Do 

vou h.ive sli.irp twiriRes when stooping 
or liftinc? Do vou feel all nsed u p 
as if yon coiiM just go no furthor? 

Kidni'v weal<oflsw bringsgru.it discom
fort \Vh.it with b.ickache, headache, 
dizziness and urin.Try disturb.inces it is 
00 wouHer one feels all used up. 

Do.m's Kidney Pills hive cured thou
sands of just such ci-ses It's the besl 
recommended special kidney remedy. 

A Massachusetts Case 

Mrs, E, J. Adams, 
94 Kddywood Ave., 
Sprinftflold. Mass., 
siiys; "I had pain 
and weaj<ne8s in 
my buck and my 
' idneys and blad
der grave me no 
end ot misery. I 
used Doan's Kid
ney PIHs for these 
ailments and they 
lived up td repre
sentations, restor
ing, me to (rood 
nealtn. I always 

when I have en op-recommend them, 
portunity." 

CttDeea'eet Attr Steie.aihmBee 

D O A N ' S "PS'V.W 
FOSTERMIUURN CO, BtJPFAtO. tL T. 

Plaee for Brood Coops. 
If poasihie place the brood ooopa 

near the oomtleld, tihUA, tnnlshes 
botb. sbatfe and. iCret̂  gronad. :. 

The 
Old Home 

Prescription 
that is pleasant to take and snre 

to help, is 

Hale's Honey 
Of ItorslMiHid aaii.jnd'^'x. 

Stops eeetlhetata raHataa e>l 
BooirfuaB«raanttlag| . _ 
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Unen U ^ for tiie Little Hiss 

• T h e simple, attractive dress, of 
butcher's linen, shown hero, lays no 
claim to innovations and improvement 
In shape, but is a model that persists 
from season to season on the strength 
of its many merits. It is a little two-
piece affair, just a dress and wide 
belt of tho same material. 

The dress and upper part of the 
sleeves are cut in one piece with ki
mono shoulder. The lower part of 
the sleeves Is set in under a hem in. 
the upper part, which has the effect 
of a tuck In the sleeves. This makes 
it possible to uso narrow as well as 
wide materials for this pattern. 

The neck is square and finished with 
buttonholed scallops. Small sprays of 
flowers and eyelets embroidered in a 
colored floss like that used for the 
scalloped edges provide the decora
tion and enliven the design. The 
sleeves are also finished with scal
lops. 

The belt is run through slides of the 
linen, placed at each side and fastened 
with a flat pearl button at the front. 

Bright red and delft blue are the 
colors liked best for embroidering 
tbese linen drosses in white or un
bleached linen. On the latter white 
floss is often used, but the rod or blue 
gives opportunity for matching up hair 
ribbons and embroidery. 

Among the novelties in children's 
models are those little dresses of sheer 
white materials cut much l ike ' tho 
linen dress shown here but having the 
portion below the belt made of single, 

double or triple rufiles. The belt is 
made of wide messaline ribbon shirred 
at the front, back and sides. At tho 
back a short full bow adds to the fiuf' 
finess of the dainty dress. 

Instead of embroidery at the neck 
a narrow ruffle outlines It. Sniall ro
settes at each side give the finishing 
touches. 

Shoos with -white kid tops and pat
ent leather vamps are worn with 
ribbed stockings of lisle thread. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

New Bordered Foulards. 
Borders, which were just a trifle 

out for the last season or so, aro 
coming back Into favor. The em
broidered flounclngs are always more 
or less in use. but just at present 
there Is a showing of rich colored 
foulards with riotous borders of 
black and colors. One silk in a dark 
American beauty has a border of 
large, black roses, about ten inches 
deep. The same border appears on a 
white foulard. A Belgian blue silk 
has a border of narrow vertical 
stripes of bright magenta, almost fif
teen inches deep. On another blue 
foulard a tropical growth . of yellow 
and red and green flora and black 
feras springs from a narrow black 
band, while small black "stars" are 
scattered over the blue sky. Suggest
ing the far East is still another blue, 
not quite so deep as the lielgian 
shade, the border of which is an 
oriental and conventional pattern of 
dull tans and greens and black. 

There ore great(''V.hansea In the 
' world, .great changea, and we can't do 

better than prepare ouraelves to be 
"BUrprUed at" hardly anythling.'—Dick-' 

ens,- . ' 

A FEW COMMON DISHES. 

Put a tablespoonful of butter In a 
saucepan, add the same quantity flour, 

and when smooth add a 
half cupful of thin cream 

'(sour cream Is best) , re
move from the fire and 
add a beaTen' egg, salt, 
pepper and a cupful of 
fish that bas been pound
ed to a paste. .Co61 and 
shape into balls, d l p i b 

egg and crumbs and brown in hot fat. 
Serve with a sauce made from boiling 
the bones, tall and flns of the flsh, sea
son well and thicken with butter and 
flour cooked together. 

Cheese Potatoes.—Put Into a but
tered baking dish, alternate layers of 
cold, cooked potatoes and grated 
cheese, season well with salt and 
dashes of paprika and pour over a rich 
white sauce made of butter and fiour, 
each tWo tablespoonfuls and a cup of 
thin cream. Bake covered with but
tered crumbs until the crumbs are 
brown. 

Lemon Catchup.—Mix a tablespoon
ful of grated horseradish with grated 
rind of four lemons, add three tea
spoonfuls of salt, the juice of the 
lemons and two lablespoonfuls each of 
mustard and celery seed, four cloves 
and a dash of red pepper. Boil thirty 

«mlnutes and put away to use in sl:; 
week's. This Is fine served with flsh. 

Currant Mint Sauce.—Serve the fol
lowing with a saddle of mutton or 
boiled mutton: Cut in small pieces 
two-thirds of a glass of currant jelly, 
add one and a half teaspoonfuls of 
finely chopped mint and the grated 
rind of a fourth of an orange. 

Prune Pudding.—Put two cupfuls of 
dry prunes in cold water to soak over 
night. Mix with one-half cupful of 
chopped suet. Flavor with cinnamon, 
add salt. Whip two eggs and add a 
cupful of mllk and a cupful of soaked 
bread crumbs, mix all together and 
bake in a slow oven. Serve with a 
sauce made of powdered sugar, two 
tablespoonfuls of butter creamed to
gether and a half cupful of cream 
whipped. 

Scrambled eggs served with a half 
cupful of grated cheese which Is just 
allowed to melt Is a most appetizing 
supper or luncheon dish. 

SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 

All Sorts of New Bags 

All sorts of new bac;s wore brought 
out to meet the demand for new ac
cessories of dress which arrive with 
each EaEter. 

Besides the bags of pin-seal and 
other leathers, of which examples are 
shown in the illustration, thero arc 
bags of moire silk and of brocaded 
ribbons. J h e handsome beaded bags, 
never out of style, appeared also, with 
new fastenings and handsome silk 
tops. 

Bags are medium and smaller than 
medium in size, but manage to caro' 
the essential fittings. The small coin 
purse and the small attached mirror 
are conveniences that cannot be dis
pensed with. In thc new bag the lit
tle coin purse Is fastened to the bag 
with a fine chain of gun meta! or sil
ver and the mirror is attached to the 
frame of the bag with a narrow rib
bon. There is no trouble In flndlng 
them, end they cannot be misplaced. 

Many of the bags of pin-seal are 
Used with flowered silk. This maltes 
a striking contrast with the ontside 
of the bag, which Is unusually plain. 
Soft leather and good workmanship In 
making are the points that spell suc
cess tn the new bags. Some of them 
are made with several compartments, 
s o that women may practice some sys
tem of orderliness In carrying the 
number of things which will accumu
late In a handbag. 

The bags of silk and those that are 
. beaded are Ions §nd rather narrow. 

They are motmfed on collapsible 
rhns which may be pulled out to a 
Bouth as large as the bag Is wide asd 

v»;.'.-mtNS8ed bacic sgatn Into a small neck 
' i>/::ĝ ?ii;iileb is conera^ vitb a aetal ea» in 

I ^ ^ A k t i b levtf l i «oiBttitB«» sst Bnt 

these are not bags for general wear 
like those of leather shown in the pic
ture. 

There are a great many different 
shapes to choose from among tbe 
leather bags, and several colors. The 
greatest number are in hlack, and tv;o 
very good types are pictured of black 
pin-seal. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

^Iyi7.7,^:. 

Beauty Hints. 
A little rouge carefully applied 

will often freshen up the skin and 
give a bright, youthful appearance, 
but paint and powder, put on with 
brushes and slap-dash make most 
women look anything but charming. 
One might as well rub green cheese 
on one's face as to use gray-blue 
chalk- OBT-me eyelids—the effect Is 
tbat of facial mildew. 

The same exercises that reduce 
flesh will put flesh on the thin, ema
ciated Individual. The reason Is that 
exercise, good diet and general hy
gienic living will create a normal con
dition. Swinging Indian clubs will do 
away with unnecessary fat on the 
arms, atso tbe same treatment wtll 
cause angular arms to fill ont with 
muscle and tissue. The motor car, 
good food and lazy habits are the 
commonest causes of most ot the 
cases of obesity. No woman Is hap
py who Is carrying about twice as 
mucb weight as she should. No wom
an who Is willing to do a Httle work 
and practice self-sacrifice need snffer 
from an oversupply of adipose tissue. 

For a salad on Sunday night trj' 
this. Cook sail herring in boiling wa

ter to cover, 15 minutes. 
Drain and separate into 
(lakes; there should be 
a cupful. Add an equal 
measure of one-third-
inch cubes ot boiled po
tatoes and two hard-
cooked eggs, finely chop
ped. Mix well and let 

stand covered an hour in a cold place. 
Beat a heavy cupful of cream until 
thick, add two tablespoonfuls of pimen
tos put through a sieve, mix with an 
equal portion of mayonnaise and sei^'e 
on lettuce. 

It Is an old custom among some for
eigners to eat herring the night be
fore Thanksgiving or New Year's, or 
any holiday wheu a large feast is to 
be served, as they say it gets the sys
tem in tone to stand a heavy meal. 

Cherry Gelatin.—Soak a tablespoon
ful of gelatin in three tablespoonfuls 
ot cold water until softened. Add a 
fourth of a cupful of boiling water and 
as soon as the gelatin is dissolved add 
one and a half cupfuls of dark canned 
cherries and one-half cupful of the 
juice. When the mixture begins to 
thicken add the whites of two eggs, 
beaten stiff, and a few grains of salt. 
Turn into a mold dipped in cold wa
ter and chill thoroughly, When 'pady 
to serve unmold on a dish, SUT ^und 
with sweetened whipped erea' j fla
vored with a few drops of s Bond. 
Sprinkle wilh shredded a^ilonds 
which have been slightly browned. 

Fig Custard,—Scald a quart of mllk 
and add two tablespoonfuls of corn
starch mixed with three-fourths of a 
cupful of sugar and a pinch ot salt. 
Pour the scalding milk on gradually 
and cook, stirring occasionally, in a 
double boiler. After ten minutes add 
the yolks of three eggs, slightly 
beaten; cook a minute. Cut half a 
pound of figs In small pieces, put in a 
double boiler, add a fourtb of a cupful 
of sugar, a tablespoonful of lemon 
juice and cook until the figs are soft. 
Combine custard and flg mixtures, cool 
and tum int<^ . s e r v i n g dish. Beat the 
whites of the^Vio.'S until stiff and add 
gradually, beatlni^^Vyell, three table
spoonfuls of powdered sugar; tben add 
a half-tablespoonful of lemon Juice; 
pile on ttae top of the pudding. 

LAUGH SETS BROKEN JAW 

Don't sTumble, don't bluster, don't 
dream, don't shirk. 

Don't thliik of your worries, but thinl: 
of"your'work. • . 

The worries will -vanish, the work wiU 
be done, 

Xo man sees the shadow who faces 
tbe sun. 

DAINTY TABLE TRIFLES. 

Crullers are great favorites of the 
older generation and when well made 

are most dainty cakes to 
serve with tea. 

French Crullers.—Put 
a cupful of boiling water, 
two tablespoonfuls of 
s u g a r , a grating of 
orange rind and a fourtb 
of a cupful of butter over 
the flre; when boiling 
sift i n , one cupful of 
pastry flour and stir and 

cook to a smooth ball of paste; t u w 
into a bowl and beat In one at a time 
three eggs; beat paste Smooth after 
each egg. Drop from a tablespoon 
shaped as smooth as possible into hot 
fat, cook until'well puffed and brown. 
Roll In powdered sngar. 

Oatmeal Cookies.—B^eat an egg until 
light, add a fourth of a cupful each of 
sugar, thin cream and milk; add a 
cupful of'fine oatmeal which has been 
put through the meat grinder, two 
cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one teaspoonful of salt 
and a few chopped n u t r and raisins. 
Cut in shapes and bake in a moderate 
oven. 

Date and Apple Salad—Pour boiling 
water over a pound of dates; separate 
the dates and place on a plate to dry. 
When cold, cut each in quarters, re
moving the stones. Pare and quarter 
apples, cut in match-like strips and 
squeeze over ihem a little lemon juice. 
Mix an equal amount of apple with 
,the dates, sprinkle with salt, a dash of 
paprika and ginger. Serve with French 
dressing, using four tablespoonfuls ot 
oil and one of vinegar. Serve on let
tuce leaves. 

Scalloped Cheese.—Cut s i s slices of 
bread Into cubes after the slices are 
buttered. Cover the bottom of a but
tered baking dish with the cubes, laid 
buttered side down. Sprinkle with 
cheese, using a fourth of a pound of 
cheese cut in bita. Cover wjth more 
bread, buttered sldp up. Mix salt, pep
per, a half teaspoonful ot mustard with 
two eggs beaten woll and two cupfuls 
ot milk. Pour this mixture over tbe 
bread and cheese and let the whole 
stand fifteen minutes. Bake in a 
moderate oven for fifteen minutes or 
until the crumhs are brown. The 
cheese will be tough and stringy if 
overcooked. 
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WOMEirS • 2 . 0 O *2aBO • 3 . 0 0 « 3 . 6 0 & • 4 . 0 0 SHOES 
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YOU CAN SAVE M O N E Y BY 
WEARINC W. lta DOUCLAS SHOES 

fr. . Ii. SouElaa s b o w are m a d * of t b * heat dotoMtie amd i m p o r U d 
. t h e leathers , o n latest mbdtf i . 

«xp«rt laat a a d pattern maker* in t h i s eoaatry, 
of eqaal prioes. oaa oompete w l t b W . Z. ^ D o u l a i 
workmanship and qaal l tr . • • oomfortable, < 
.hoe* they are w u a r p a u e o . 

The a a M , asJIO a a d ai4.00 shoe* wOIc lve as cood aarviet 
a s other m a k e . coattBrM.OO to •S.OO. T h e »«,C<>,»».00 and 
• 5 . 8 0 thoe* eompare favorably w i t h . ^ ^ s ^ . ^ ^ — — g 
ether m a k e , ooetiag •6 .00 to SS.OO. gyrbttvetar you Uae 
there are many men and vromen w e a r • i n g wX.I>ooKlas 
•hoe*. Consult t h e m and they wlU teU I you t h a t W. I.. 
DouKlaa . h o e . oannot be excelled tor | t h e price. 

CAUTION! iSifsissy^l^s:!^ 
tlxasveCt on the twttoffl. Shoe* thu* (umpoa ara uwug • 
w«nb.tbe priw paid (or Uiea. For S^yean w X.. Douxlaa b u 
aoaraateod tbelr value aod prateeted rtewcarer aja^mt Wjh 
pricea <ar tslerloriSees by haTlaii hla NAME ANO PRICE 
•tamped on the bottom before thejr leave tbe laetory. Do BOt 
b« penuaded to take aome other make dalmed to bo.luat aa 
good. You are paylDS your money aod arc eouued to lae beat. 

I( Toar dealer eaonot supply you. write for XUiu-
triited Catalog; shoving hew to order b ; mail. 

W. lm Doiiclaa, »tO Spark St., Brooktoo. Maaa. 

earefnl ly oooMrncted by tbe m o s t 
-- •- Boimtry. No other maka 

D o n s l a . alioea t er .tyle« 
ly waliElag 

Easy Money. 
Burglar—Come, now, I just beat up 

the janitor and got upstairs here and 
1 want your purse quick. 

Flatdweller—You beat up tho jani
tor? 

Burglar—Yes. Here, Where are you 
going? 

Flatdweller—Ifs all right. I haven't 
any purse myself, but I'm sure 1 ean 
raise one among the tenants in a few 
minutes. < 

in 

NO l e m ON 
I 

Teeth for Special Occasions. 
"Thosei Bullions simply roll 

wealth." 
"Don't they—and say. did you ever 

see Jlrs. Bullion's set of state teeth?" 
"State teeth?" 
"Yes—the ones she wears at recep

tions and dinners. They're made of 
diamonds, rubies, pearls, sapphires and 
emeralds in succession. \ ^ y , one of 
her smiles Is worth $SS,000."—.New 
York Worid. 

Parliamentary. 
Brown—Where's that fiver I laid on 

the table a moment ago? 
Mrs. Brown^You never expected to 

see that again, did you? 
Brown—And why not? 
-Mrs. Brown—You told me that in 

parliamentary practice, when a bill 
is laid on thc table, it is seldom heard 
of again.—Harper's Bazar. 

Untruthful Reports Circulated-by 
Interested Parties. 

One of Several. 
Little Lemuel—Say. paw, is that a 

wild man across the street? 
Paw—Something like that, son. He 

Is a member of the state legislature 
who voted apainst free lunch, nnd to
day he had to give up real nioney for 
the food he consumed between drinks. 

PREMATURE BALDNESS 

Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre. 
vented by Cuticura. 

APPETIZING APPLE DISHES. 

The apple has figured in historj 
and mythology as a fruit worthy of a 

high place and was one 
of the first fruits to be 
raised by the Romans, 
As there are some thou
sand varieties it is al
ways on the market. 

•Apple Salad.—There Is 
no simple salad whieh is 
more generally liked 

than the Waldorf. Prepare by mixing 
two cupfuls of good flavored apples, 
finely cut, with a cupful of celery and 
a few nuts. This salad may be im
proved by adding a handful of raisins 
or a few dates fine cut. Serve with 
a well mixed French dressing, or a 
boiled dressing may be used if so de
sired. 

Another combination of apple, green 
pepper, celery and dressing is a great I 
favorite. 

Benares Salad,—Apple is the foun- i 
datlon for this salad, adding a cupful i 
of fresh grated cocoanut. a little j 
chopped red pepper and a bil of green i 
for color, a tablespoonful ot onion 
juice and a pint of finely cut apple. 
Serve with French dressing. 

Apple . Cake.—When making cofTre , 
tiake a most tasty German dish called ^ 
apfelkuchen ia the following: Cut ap-1 
pies in eighths and arrange thom in ! 
rows on the top of the cake, just be
fore it goes into the oven. 

Stuffed Apples.—Core a half dor.en 
good flavored apples, peel and stuff the 
cavities with sugar, raisins, bits of 
butter and crumbs. Put Into thc oven, 
basting with sugar and water during 
the baking. 

Apple Fritters.—Mix and sift., one 
and a third cupfuls of pastry fiour. 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
and a fourth of a teaspoonful of salt. 
Add two-thirds of a cupful of milk and 
pne egg, well-beaten. Wipe, pare and 
core Irrcifhths two medium-sized ap-
•pies. Stir apples Into the batter and 
drop by spoonfuls in the hot fat. 

Pennington avenue. Her jawbone was 
hroken and two attempta to set tbe 

Defaming a neighbor at the expense 
of the truth does not help those who are 
guilty of the practice, and it may be 
said that those spreading false re
ports about Canadian lands. In tbe 
hope that they may secure customers 
for their own, will certainly fail of 
their purpose. False statements so 
maliciously circulated will sooner or 
later be disproved. And, as in the 
case of the lands of Western Canada, 
the fertility of which is now so well 
known to people of every state in the 
United States, the folly of this work 
shows an exceeding short slghted-
ness on the part of those guilty of the 
practice. 

The present w-ar has given some of 
these people tho opportunity to exer
cise their art, but in doing It they are 
only arousing the curiosity of those 
who read the statements and a trifling 
investigation will only reveal their un
truthfulness. 

A very foolish statement has re
cently appeared in a number ot pa
pers, reading in part as followa: — 

"It Is believed that as a result of the 
war tax on land imposed by the Cana
dian Govemment a number of former 
Dakota farmers Who went to the Brit
ish Northwest will be compelled to re
tum to tho United States, Informa
tion has been received that the tax 
will amount to about $500 tor each 
farm ot 160 acres, which In the case 
of many of the former residents of the 
two Dakotas would practically amount 
to confiscation." 

To show that the public has doubt
ed, hundreds of inquiries have been 
made the Govemment at Ottawa, 
Canada, only to bring out the most em
phatic denial. A full-fledged lie of this 
kind has, of course„only a short life, 
and will tell In the end against those 
who forge It and spread it, but, as a 
Winnipeg paper points out. it i s most 
complimentary to the agricultural pos
sibilities of Western Canada to find 
that rival farming propositions need 
audacious mendacity of this descrip
tion to help them. 

What is the truth? The Saskatche
wan Government has authorized a levy 
of $10 per quarter section on unculti
vated lands owned by non-residents. 
The Alberta Govemment has Imposed 
a Provincial lax of 10 mills on the as
sessed value of all uncultivated lands. 
There are some special applications o ^ 
these taxes, but tho main provisions | 
are as above. Those vacant lands 
held by non-residents in Western Can
ada form a grave problem. They are 
making for poor communities, poor 
schools and poor social and economic 
conditions generally. By having them 
cultivated the owners as well as the 
districts in which they are located 
win benefit alike. It is for this reason 
that the Government has recently 
asked the co-operation of the non-resi
dents. The high price of grain tor 
some years to come, and tbe general 
splendid charaeter of. Wes tem Caneda 
land will make the question well 
wortb consideration.—Advertisement. 

Their Identity. 
Germany—The other powers come 

to these straits in fowl disguise. 
Turkey (mournfully)—Yes, as Tur

key gobblers. 

A man must indeed be mi.ahly busy 
when he hasn't time to stop and watch 
a dog fight. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, tho 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Daily 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap and 
occasional applications of Cutlcura 
Ointment gently rubbed Into the 
scalp skin will do mux:h to promote 
hair-growing conditions. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, CuUcura, Dept, XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Congratulations. 
"Congratulate me; I'm raarrled.** 
"Sure—and congratulate me; I'm 

single." 

Surgeon's Funny Story Causes Frac- .^reak failed. Then Dr. Harold L. Dol-

Ncw Shades of-Put̂ pfs. 
Rnsstan violet is the nam* c t m to 

six aaa shadss of pargia. 

tured Bone te Snap In Plaee, 
and All Is Well. 

If you happen to break a bone or dis
locate a joint, don't bother with a doc
tor. Just have a hearty laugh and tha 
bones will set themselves. 

This i s the newest form ot "^loM-
tess surgery" s s praotleed in the Mc
Kinley bospital at t r e n t o n . N . J. The 
BBtltot was A t e Taeker. elgtatsea, at 

i^^^&m -J^'f >*̂  :ŝ  . p ^^ 

linger had an inspiration. Standing 
near sMlss Tucker's bed, he told a 
funny story. Miss Tucker Joined In 
the laughter and the broken bone 
snapped into place. It was made se
cure by bandages and Miss Tucker 
wHl be able to leave the hospital In a 
short time. 

The' doctor dldnt repeat the story t e 
reporters,' bnt gavs assurances tbat It 
iras tdnny. 

Final Opinion. 
"I see there Is an exodus of for

eigners in Mexico." 
•Well, Instead of them fool for

eigners joining in any snch nonsense, 
I think they ought to get out" 

Mother Oray's Sweet Powdera for CJhIldreni' 
Por FereTlKliTiM*. Bad 9t0Bi»ch.Te<«lhln« Wiiordi>n, 
moTO and rrffUlatA tbo BoweU and am a ploaAant 
remrdT for Tvnrmi Csed by Moibrra for it year^ 
Tber ant «e ploatant to uka, children like them. 
Ttiet ruTir J»il At all nranKlsu He. Bampla 
KaBB Address. A S Olmsted. Ve Roy, N. r. 

Don't waste all your flowers on tbe 
dead Tbrow a few bouquets to the 
,ive ones once In a while. 

ritst ter qalek. ttardy irewth—thai 
Utcrwlll mt&a bamp«r crops of Isrc*. 
attraettTs frmlt. WS'TS ^tn sresrlnc 
appU, peach, p«ar aad othsr frait trsts 

fer 35 ysars— aad ws'U tall 
yeu hew to de It—frse. Oar 
beok."Bew te ?UBt Trees aa4 
riasts" eersrs the lahjsct 
thoresfhly. It shews hew te 
plaat—hy metheds which ars 
aeeessary te dsTslep trees ta 
the fallsst Tirer aad prodac* 
tlreaess. Oar l l l» Tnlt Beek 
lists ear satire llaa el raaraa* 
teed trae.te.aaBe, hardy aad 
wsU reeted fral t aad eraaaea* 
tal aarotry steek, Beth beeks 
are ihKhly taitnetlTe. Beth 

ttaa. Wriu (er year oeplea today. 
IM Barnes Bros. NurMry Co. 

K Y.la(*ille.CeBa. 

In Amatite Roofing there's a 
pound of ni.Tterial to every 
square foot,—a solid, heavy, 
Bubst-intial covering against 
the storm and weather. 

There is nolhing flimsy about 
Amatite , although it is a 
ready roofing that comes in 
rolls ami can bc l.iitrf^jy any
body without previous e.xpe
rience. 

Am.itite also h.-is a mineral 
surface ami net-ds no paint
ing. 

It is suited t'or use on all 
kinds of steep rool'ed build
ings. 

Yoa would suppose that .Am
atite would cost more than 
othrr roofings, but it doesn't. 
It costs loss th.in other roof
ings of thc same weight. 

/-'te'e rtnmfiic on r^qsiesl 

BARRETT MFG. COMPANY 
Sew Vork rhirnco Phil.-i<lrlnhi» 

IVxton fli-vcl.uiil St. i.ntit. 
Pil!«l>nrsh Dctrnit Cinomnatl 

KansJvsCity Mi;incapotl« Seattle 
Salt Lake City Birmingham 

Come to Yolo County, 
California 

Secure one oX our Almood. Oliva or Pmil tracts near 
Woodland. Profits $150 to $200 per aere per ar-
lutn- The land will cost you $1 IS ta $130p«raera. 
Jti a small additional cost we plant and care for 
/our tracts for you. Easiest of sasy payments, 

Write for full particulars to 
T.e.Blrbc<t,sa7 Weslkuk Bl4i.,Sai rntc lsu .CiU 

USE Qll A a n d c u t your 
OUR 9 I L U feed bill in half. 
Catalon* and Information trre. O. Rllfta * H r o , 
BufTalo, N. Y, Uh«r»l Terms to U v e Acenta. 

BOYS, G i m 8«n oar to 
lanniCream 

Cakes. Quick tellers. a«-

eeay moDey. — - -
Cboeolaie Ooeoansi Cream 

mat orders. Send 6 «». for sample andjartlCBla«, 
Iniouaoai iwins oo., us* aretemt, tta TOSK, a. T. 

Official Denial 
Ne War Tax en Booettcad Laad ia Caaada 
Ttre report that %jt»r tax ta to be placed oia 
HomeHtead lauAPRrWratero Caaaoa bavlDfr 
l>een tlvert conHideralile etrenlatton in tha 
Coiled Statea, thla la to adTlse Skll enqnirent 
tha't no such tax haa been placed, nor i« tbere 
a n ; lotentlon to place a war tax of liDy nature 
on anch lands. (SItned) W. D. Scott, Snpt. o( 
rmmlfrratloD.Ottawa, Caa ada, Marcb I5tb, I91&. 

European War̂ ',ô 5?rS!.*«!S5rS5f5? 
v^ii'^h ^^iiV^i^. gia^utgste 
Rheumatic Sufferire §SS.lPo,S5ir,SJ 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 16-1915. 

PUTNAM F A D £ L E S 3 ^ D Y B S 
jrioc aore food. M ^ W aad fittq eatea tlaa 
leaendyeif ly aei iiif iii without flppinaapait. 

lOepadcageeQloiBan fibeia. They J 
~ booklet, calcadar. biott«a» «K. " 
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in use for over 30 years, lias borne fhe sisrnatore ot 
I and lias 1>een made under bis p e ^ 
sonal snpeî rl̂ iQn ^ c e its Infancy. 

. Allow .^o one jto deoeive yon in 'tbis. 
All OonnteHeitSy IndtationS and * *ihLBUathgood ** ar« bnt 
E i p a r i m f t n t g thafc i tHnw tartti* tanA «wi^iaT»g«i» tha, JuasaMai eaf 

Infants and Clilldxen—Experience aga£iut Eqiertmaate 

What Is CASTOftlA I 
Castoria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil* Pare-
Sorio, Drops and Soothing Syraps.' It is pleasant.^. I t 
contains neither Opiam> Morphine nor other If arootio 
substance: Its ase is its gdaxf^tiBte. - It'destroys Worau 
and allays FeTeruhness. Fdrtitfoe'than-thirty years it 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation« 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all' !|!eethln{r Trbnbl^''and 
Diarrhoea. It regnlates the. .Stomach ahd Bowels. 
assimilates the Fdod, giving'healthy and natnral flteen. 
Ihe ChUdren's P£uiace»^Th^ Mother's Frienda 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bteiars the Slgn^ îtare of . 

Ifl Use Ibr Over 30 Y e ^ 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M « C B N T A U n e e M P A N > b N S W V e i t K C I T Y , 

IMI. 

Years of experiment by Bissell Carpet Cleaner Experts 
results in a New 

Sticlion Carpet Cleaner 
as effective as are tfae Bissell Sweepers. 

Let Us Show You This New Cleaner 
Hand Cleaners have 'been heralded to be used a short period and go to the 
discard. Here is a practical cleaner, easily manlpalated -at a reasonable 
price. We are probably the first in New Hampshire to show this New de
vice. TJse the Cleaner onee a week. Use the Sweeper every day, or buy 
combination Cleaner and Sweeper for daily use. 

EMERSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

M" 

WefaiuoSfiBKottiBOe Store 
We have much of interest to show you so that you may be 

convinced that you can save money by coming to Milford. So 
anxious are we to prove this fact to you tbat 

We'll Pay Your Oar Fare 
If your purchase amounts to (10 or over we will pay 
your fare to Mllfor4 and return. Come to Uiiford. 

The successful buyer of today is the one who sees what 
she is buying instead of pictures which are very misleading 
You can save several times yonr fare by coming to Milford 
to do your Spring buying. Our prices on the ready.to-wear 
goods are from a qnarter to a third less than any city store 
or catalog houses. Tou oan not afford to send away for your 
Spriog Snit or Coat whan by coming to Hilford yon can 
see it, txy it on and judge of ita qualities and get a low 
price. 

Tbis is tbe second week of onr great sho^rtng of 

Snits Coats Dresses 
BUllinery Dress Goods 

Special showing of White Ooods for Graduation Dresses. 
We will make Dteasea to yonr measure if you desire in the 
very latest and moet popniar styles. 

'8 Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford. N. H. 

eta tamatimaaaaam 
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A Weehly Netoe Letter of Intereat 

Barry Eniight apd CQiii; Motris. 
were at btome over Siinday. 

Charles H. Datt(̂ D has again 
bepp appointed.depaty skeriif; -' 

Mrs. A. jf.' Pietce aod son, Bon"̂  
nie Barr, wete in Concord Tnes 
day. 

Mrs. Hattie Smith ia qnite" ill 
atfd is being cared for by Mrs. F. 
A.. Newton. 

There will be a supper and so
cial at the Congregational cburcb 
Fridaj' evening. 

Jamcis McKenna from Nahant. 
.Mass., has beeu visiting in tow;t 
for a few days. 

Miss Alice Ladd has rccdverfd 
from the scarlet fever and has 
goue'tu Franklin. 

William Griswold and Miss 
Grace Taylor from Manchester 
enjoyed Easter at their homes. 

Guy Keeser %ent to the h'o'spi* 
tal at Nashua Monday to receive 
further treatment for his eye 
tronble. 

Miss Dô -othy Taylor is on the 
Washington trip this week with 
the Senior class of the Antrim 
high school. 

Misses Annie Kimball and Lo
renia Kimball have retnrned to 
BoRton and Mt. Vernon, N. Y,, 
respectively. 

The annaal Easter concert was 
held Sanday evening at the Oon* 
gregational church and was well 
given and very pleasing to all. 

Mrs. Battie Wilson was in Der
ry laft week and in Elkins on 
Monday evening this week and 
instituted 4in Aaxiliary to tbe 8. 
of V. at botb towns. 

Frank Newton has been ap
pointed patrolman and will have 
charge of all the permanent road 
in town and also tbe town road 
on Greeofield and Peterborough 
streets. 

An auction sale of 25 horses, 
carriages, harnesses, blankets, 
robes, etc., will be held on nezt 
Wednesday, April 14, at Joslin's 
stables. Read posters, aleo more 
extended notice elsewhere in this 
issoe. 

Merrimac Engine Co. met Sat
arday evening and elected the 
following officers: John Cody, 
foreman ; Patrick Shea, assistant; 
Oavid Merrill, foreman of hose; 
George King, secretary and treas
urer ; A. A. Martin, C. S. Brown 
and F. G. Traxler, standing com
mittee. 

W. R. C. Notes 

April 9, 1865, the date when Greoe 
Lee surreuelered at Appomattox. This 
great event in the history of onr conn
try stands as tbe calmiuatioo of fonr 
years of sacrifice, sofiferiog and privt-
tioD, and all tbe horrors that are asso
ciated with war. 

In order tbat proper observance be 
given this SOth anniversary, let tbe 
Flag be displayed everywhere. 

; e •• . '.-' • • 

Wfaooping Ccrâ fa 

Well—everyone knows tbe eflect of 
pine forests on conghs. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy whicb 
brings qaick relief for Whooping 
Congh, loosens the mncoas, soothes 
the linings of the throat and Inngs, 
and makes the conghing spells less 
severe. A fan>iiy with growing chil
dren shonld not be withoat it. Eeep 
it handy fdr all ooogbs and colds. 
26c at yoor drngglsta. adv. 

Electrie Bitters a Spring Tonio. 

£ ^ For Hatching 

S. C. White Leghorns, Barred Ply
mouth B<)ok«, Rhode Island Beds. 
Price 60 eentt per setting. 
16 0. WALLIOK COOUT, 

Allen's Foot*Ease for Troops 

Over 100,000 psoki^es of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, the antlsejptie powder to 
•hake into yoor sho^, .are being need 
by the German and Allied troope at 
the front, becsnse it rests the feet and 
nakes walking easy. _. Sold erery
where, S6o.̂  fat^taaaampHiiaMNaa 
• U M 8.0l8ttted» LsBoj^^.T^ ait 

SSLIOTHKN'S NOTIOK 
Tbê  Select men will be in ses

sion at.their nioiiis Friday after
noon of this week from 1 to 5 
o'clock and in the eveniu«; frnm 7 
to 9; also on Saturday forenoon 
7 to 12 and trfternoon 1 to 5, for 
the purpose of receiving inven
tory blanks and bearing all per
sons in regard to their liability to 
be taxed. 

Fred W Odoll, 
Herbert A. Ertun, 
Frank G. Traxler, 

Selectmen 

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Gibson 
were in Bosion first of the week. 

Will Nichols and Perley Bart 
lett afe employed on the railrosd 
section. 

Edson H. Patch, county com-
missioner, was in town Saturday 
on business. 

Mrs. George B. Cummings of 
Peterborough is visiting Mr. Cum
mings'mother. 

Miss Ruth Wilson was taken 
sick last week and was unable to 
retarn to school Monday. 

Dr. Williatn B. Kiusell from 
Warren was called here a few 
days ago on professional duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch 
and Mrs. Mary Williams attended 
the luneral of a relative at Peter
borough last week. 

A. A. Gerrard attended the 
district meeting of the Odd Fel 
lows' Encampments last Friday 
evening at Contoocook. 

The Easter Monday dance given 
by the Companions of the F. of A. 
at the town hall here wae well 
attended and very successfol. 

BAB7 
CmCEENS 

25 Cents 
per 

Hundred 
TOU CAN feed 100 day old chicks the 

1st week on one 25o bag of "First Feed," 
the feed tbat raises every chick, the feed 
that is roade especially for baby chicks, 
the feed tbat contains among its many 
high grade Ingredients such wonderful 
vltality-impaning corstituents, as cod 
livers, dried blood, dried flax, dried mllk 
shredded cod fish, yellow germ meal, etc. 
Ask your dealer for it, we will send you 
samples and book on chick raising if you 
mention your dealers name. . GREENE 
CHICK FEED CO., Marblehead, Mass. 

CHARLES F. CARTER 
Antrim, N. H. 

BUT 

Daf-Oli CM 
S. C. R. I. Reds 

C U S T O M HATCHING 
2J^c. per Egg 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
From Standard Bred 

S. C. R. I. Reds. 

EUGENE W O O D W A R D 
TEL. 1 9 - 6 

Antrim, N. H. 

COMMOIIWEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

sTATB^HlnfsB BostoiijMass. 
Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

O t e i raomi with bot u d oold mtar fei $i.«e per 
iaj aad np, which iaclud«i irt* UM el pnhlk thorwer 

. Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Room with prlT*M bath, Si.je per dsjr tad ap; 

nitei al two rooou aad bath $4.oo per day aad op. 
•ABSOLXrrSLY nREPSOOF 
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We Are Showing 

m SPRING CLOTHIRG 
We have a Complete New line of Spring 

Suits, Topcoats and Balmacaans, and our 
display will interest and appeal to every man—and sug:g"est that you make 
an early review of the new 19U styles. Are the styles diiferent for this 
Spring? Answer—r^e/ are! Drop in and see the New Fashions. 

Our assortment of Clothes for Men and 
Young Men is larger than ever this season. 
Among the many models is surely one which will meet with your ideas, 
in the riot of fabrics will be found a pattern and color best suited to 
your individual need. 

Suits, Topcoats and Balmacaans 
To meet every whim and wish of the 

well-groomed man is our purpose. Suits in 
all the latest styles and fabrics at $ 5 . 9 8 to 1 8 - 0 0 * 
Topcoats which are very stylish are priced from $ 1 5 . 0 0 to 1 8 . 0 0 * 
Balmaccans from $5 .98* 6.98* 1 0 - 0 0 to 1 8 . 0 0 . 

Hats and Caps 
Nice Line Spring Shoes 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : OLINTON 
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